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Fords Fire
Co. Bazaar
July 21-26
Annual Carnival Will Be

Held On Grounds Op-

posite Fords Park

MERCHANDISE BOOTHS

AMONG ATTRACTIONS

Building, $56,894 Value
Is Approved By Thompson

R A R I T A N TOWNSHIP—
Twenty-seven building permits
•involving construction costs of
$50,894 were granted during
.June by Building Inspector
George H. Thompson.

In his monthly report to the
Township Commission, Thomp-
son listed permits issued as fol-
lows: 11 one-story houses, six al-
terations, two garages, one stor-
age building, one gas station,
one tank in ground, one store
building, o n e manufacturing
building and three siding per-
mits.

3 Election
Kraus Is General Chairman! 1 O 1 1 S

Of Affair, Assisted By

Committee

FORDS —Zachini Bros. Shows,,
one of the largest traveling carni-
vals in the country, will come here
for a week's .stand, July 21 to 20
inclusive, under the auspices of
Fords Fire Company No. 1. The
show will locate opposite the Fords
Park on King George's Road and
the new shore highway'.

-Members of the fire company
have opposed the so-called travel-
ing carnivals for years, resorting
to the home-produced type of ba-
zaar for many years. This year,
however, the company voted to
sponsor the imported carnival.

Zachini Bros., original human
cannonball sensations, will bring
their huge show to Fords for the
benefit of the firemen.

The show features eight mod-
ern ride:;, ten sideshows, sixteen
merchandise booths, many novelty
game3 and refreshments.

Assistant Fire Chief Ernest
Kraus is general chairman of the
affair, being assisted by Fire Chief
Louis Grispart and other officers.

PLEA FOR TAVERN
PERMIT IS DENIED

U t

r rom Town
Voting Districts Ordered

Reduced From 23 to 20

By County Board

Raritan Board Denies Ap-
plication For Saloon In

Potter's Section
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—-T h o

Board of Commissioners Tuesday
night granted two new plenary re-
tail liquor licenses and denied a
third due to objections voiced by
residents of the area affected.

Tiny's, Inc., was given a license
for an establishment at tlie corner
of Route.25 and Main Street, Bon-
liamtown. The other license was
granted to the Lottie Company,
Inc., for a tavern at Inman and
Clinton Avenues, Potter's section.

Officials of Tiny's, Inc. arc
Frank P. De,Fillipo of South Plain-
field, president; May O'Dea, vice
president, and John J. Burrati of
Piscataway Township, secretary-
treasurer. The officials of (he Lot-
tie Company are Edward T. Turn-
er, president; Lottie Mae Turner
and Thomas McClain of Verona.

By unanimous vote the board re-
fused to issue a license to Millie
Lee Latimer for a tavern at Inman
and Girard Avenues, Potter's sec-
tion. Residents of that section
present at the meeting threatened
to move from that area if the li-
cense was granted.

REQUEST TO POSTPONE

CHANGE IS SUBMITTED

McElroy Protests Re-Zon-

ing Will Require Con-

siderable Period

FORDS—The number of voting
districts in Wnotlbridgc Township
were reduced from 23 to 20 for
the primary election, September
16, by the Middlesex County
Board of Elections this week.

Whether or not the consolida-
tion of some of the polling dis-
tricts will be mandatory is a moot
point. Township Attorney Leon E.
McElroy pointed out tha,t consid-
erable work will be involved in the
complete rczoning of the town-
ships 23 polls.

Rezoning and the use of voting
machines for the first time would
cvvate Kreat confusion aV the polls
this year, McElroy stated. A re-
adjustment and consolidation of
three districts, next year would
prove more efficient as the voters
would have had some experience in
the use of the voting machines.

The township is not the only mu-
nicipality in the county affected by
the redistricting order. Purchase
of automatic voting machines
which will be placed in use in Mid-
dlesex for the first time in pri-
mary balloting will reduce the
number of polls in every munici-
pality.

Walter J. Reiily, secretary of
the county board of elections, said
the number of registered voters
in each voting district must total
approximately 750.

Mr. McElroy requested the
county board to allow Woodbridge
to. retain its 23 districts for this
year. A complete redistricting of
the township would be effected for
next year, the township attorney
said.

Legion Unit
Induction
Dates Set
Post Auxiliary In Fords To

Install Senior Officers

September 23

JUNIOR UNIT TO HAVE

CEREMONY AUGUST 9TH

Hot Dog Roast At Fords

Park On July 24th

Is Announced

ENGAGED TO WED
FORDIS—Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Eerndt of Hoy Avenue announce
the engagement of their daughter,
June, to Joseph Dudik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dudik of Ryan
Street. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Ricciardi Must Pay Wife
$8 Weekly, Court Decrees

RARITAN TOWMSHIP—Samuel
Ricciardi, 28, of 233 Woodfbridge
Avenue, was released from the
county jail Tuesday on condition
he pay ?S weekly to his wife,
Frances.

He had been jailed on a chan-
cery court order.

FORDS—Plans for installation
of junior and senior officers were
outlined at a meeting of the La-
dies' Auxiliary to Harry Hansen
Post No. 163, American Legion,
Tuesday night.

The juniors will be inducted into
office Saturday afternoon, August
if, and the senior unit ceremony
will take place Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 23.

Mrs. Paul Chovan, Mrs. Arthur
Perry, Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine
and Mrs. Bartolo DiMatteo were
elected to serve as delegates to the
monthly meetings of the county
Legion executive board. Named
as alternates were Miss Julia Dani,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs. Carl
Hansen and Mrs. Joseph Dalton.

Announcement was made of the
county convention which will take
place at Dunellen August 2.

>Mrs. Carl Hansen, trustee, will
audit the treasurer's books before
July 31.

At a meeting of the junior
group, the following officers were
elected: Miss Elaine Gloff, presi-
dent; Miss Vivian Knudsen, vice
president; Miss Edwina Chovan,
secretary; Miss Gloria 'Sunshine,
historian; Miss Dorothy Knudsen,
chaplain, and Miss Sondra Lynn
Sunshine, sergeant-at-arms.

Announcement of the winners oF
the miscellaeous club included
Mrs. Charles Schuster and Mrs.
Anna iPorviznik. The dark hor.se
was awarded Mrs. Phillip Romito.

The junior unit will sponsor a
hot dog roast Thursday night, July
24, at the Fords Park. Miss Au-
drey Gloff is chairman of the affair.

FIREMEN'S BAZAAR
OPENS AUGUST 11TH
Raritan Company's Annu-

al Carnival To Continue
For Week

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Plans
are :being advanced for the annual
bazaar of Raritan Engine Company
No; 1 to be held the week of Au-
gust 11 at Plainfiekl and Wood-
bridge Avenues.

The home-town carnival this
year will feature many merchan-
dise booths, refreshments, novelty
games, contests and dancing.

Fire Chief Ezra Grant is general
chairman being assisted by Adal-
bert Friedrich, Harold M. Drake,
Edward Monaghan, Oscar Piller,
William Fercho, George Graff, Paul

IT. Berrue, Robert Ellmyer. John
Bcrnat, Joseph Ambrosio and Wal-
ter Rush.

Tomorrow night, the company
will attend the carnival of Iselin
Fire Company No. 1.

Woodbriige And Fords Keep Pace
With Nation In U. S. Bond Buying
FORDS—Thrifty township resi-

jdents are responding to the call of
(Uncle Sam to invest their savings
lin defense bonds. Postmasters W.
|Guy Weaver of Woodbridge and

Id ward Seyler of Fords disclosed
yesterday.

The middle-class people in Wood-
aridge and Fords are rallying to
the call of their President to in-
vest their savings in defense bonds,

reaver and Se,yler both stated.
The two communities, according

Ito the postmasters, are keeping
•pace with the rest of the country
lin defense bond sales.

Combined sales of bonds and
[stamps at the two post offices since
[May 1, totais $5,751.75.

At the Woodbridge office, de-
fense bonds investments totalled
$3,393.75 during May in addition

to §291.S5 in savings stamps. Dur-
ing June, the sales were $806.25 in
bonds and $290.75 in stamps. The
total for the two month is $4,-
782.60.

Sales at the Fords office are list-
ed as follows: May, defense bonds.
$337.50 and stamps $138.50; June,
bonds §412.50 and stamps $£0.65.
The total for the two months is
$969.15.

Twenty-five cent savings stamps
have proved the most popular with
the small savers at both offices, it
was disclosed. Bonds ranging from
$25 to $100 were also popular with
investors who arc showing their pa-
triotism in a practical manner.

While there were no §500 or
§1,000 bond sales in Fords, Wood-
bridge sold three $500 bonds and
one $1,000 'bond.

CYCLE HITS BUMP,
OPERATORTHROWN
Piscatawaytown Man Suf-

fers Lacerations In
• Accident Monday
1 PISCATAWAYTOWN—William
iMaison, 22, of Meadow Road, re-
ceived a possible fractured right
;arm, lacerations of the nose and
abrasions of the back when his mo-
torcycle hit a bump in a dirt drive-
way Monday afternoon.

Maison was thrown over the han-
dlebars when the cycle went up in

1 the air. He was taken to Dr. Leon
JTisch of Russell Avenue. After
j treatment, Maison was sent to Mid-
dlesex General Hospital in New
] Brunswick.
j The vehicle, owned by Maison's
| brother-in-law, Harry Tomford, of
Nixon Lane, was slightly damaged.
Officer John Jacob investigated.

IT'S A BOY!
FORDS—A son, Robert John,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Novak of 16 Woodland Avenue at
their home.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, a severe drain has been exerted on

certain available resources of the United States be-
cause of our efforts to adequately prepare this nation
as well as to aid the democracies abroad in their deter-
mination to stifle the brutality of dictators, and

WHEREAS, our national leaders are looking to
civilians to do their part in this great crusade, to the
end that the freedom- which has been our heritage
and which it is our responsibility to preserve for fu-
ture generations, will not be impaired, and

WHEREAS, it is assumed that the civilian popu-
lation will be anxious and willing to do all that may
be required of it, in this instance the contributing of
any unused utensil having" any aluminum content
whatever which can be converted into metal sorely
needed in the construction of airplanes for use at
home or by the democracies of other lands, and

WHEREAS, such contributions have been urged
from the people by the National Director for Civilian
Defense and by the Governor of our own State, now
therefore

I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of The Township of
Woodbridge do hereby issue this proclamation call-
ing attention to the arrangements which have been
made in this community to collect tomorrow any
aluminum articles which .our people may wish to give
as a gesture on their part to the crushing of totalitar-
ianism wherever it may rear its head.

AUGUST F. GREINER,
• ' Mayor

(Note: The schedule for collecting the aluminum-ware
throughout the Township is contained in the story below. Ed.)

Don't Forget To Have Old Aluminum
Ready To Be Picked Up Tomorrow!
Township To Gather Up Unused Pots, Pans, Utensils;

To Turn Them Over To [/. 5, To Melt For Plane Metal
FORDS — Completion of plans to turn the Town-

ship used aluminum coffee pots and frying pans into
airplane parts and other needed items in the national de-
fense program was announced last night by Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy, secretary of the Local Defense
Council.

Four Township trucks will tour the entire municipality
tomorrow morning; for the collec- "
tion of used aluminum ware from f)¥/l\Tiri A \TT\ Ti A WPIT

LISTED BY PARISH
Bonhamtown Church Plans

For Annual Affair To
Be Held July 30

BONHAMTOWN — Plans have
been completed by members of St.
Margaret-Mary Church for the an-
nual picnic and dance to be held on
the church 'grounds, Woodbridgc
Avenue, Sunday, July 20.

Parish members will attend the
10 A. M. high mass at the church
to be celebrated by the Rev. Casi-
mir Ivanyi, 0.M.C-, of St. Ladis-
laus Church, New Brunswick, be-

the Township's housewives.
Two trucks will operate in

Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn
from 9 A. M., to 12 noon; one
truck will cover Iselin, Colonia and
Avenel from 9 A. M., to 12 noon,
and one truck will be assigned
to Sewaren and Port Reading dur-
ing the same hours.

Mr. McElroy last night urged
that articles be left on the front
steps of each home so that a watch
can he kept on them until collect-
ed. Only Township trucks are au-
thorized to pick up donated'art-
icles.

Commenting on the plan, May-
or August F. Greiner, chairman of
the Local Defense Council, said:
"It is a patriotic duty for all Town-
ship residents to relinquish their _
unused aluminum utensils, as that j fore the festivities,
metal is most vital to the defense j i n the afternoon, Joseph Nagy
industries of our nation."

The local drive is in cooperation
with the national campaign which
will take place July 21-29 inclu-

sive.
Township residents who have

articles to contribute tomorrow
morning are cautioned not to give

and his White Jacket orchestra will
play for Hungarian and American
dancing. There also •will be enter-
tainment.

The committee of church trus-
tees and parish members include?
Joseph Bodnar, Stephen Vasko,
Stephen Petercsak, Steven Gower-

them to men on any other truck I nok and members of the Altai
but a Township of Woodbridge \ Society headed by Mrs. Mary Ila-
vehicle. 'sssinecz.

Fords Lions Club Will Take Part
In Regional Outing On July 16th
Middlesex Units To Have Annual Aiiair At Laurence

Brook Country Club; Sports Program Is Arranged
FORDS—Members of the Fords Lions Club and their

guests will attend the Second Annual Regional Outing of
Lions Clubs of Middlesex County at Laurence Brook
Country Club Wednesday, July 16.

Started last year as as outing of the South River Lions
Club, to which units from Tords, Woodbridge, New
Brunswick. Perth Amboy, Mill-
town, Sayreville, Dunellen, James-
burg, Spotswood, Cranbury and
South Amboy were invited, the
idea was taken up by those clubs
which comprise the Middlesex Re-
gion of the New Jersey Associa-
tion, and established as an annual
event to be sponsored by a differ-
ent club each year.

This year the outing is being
sponsored by the New Brunswick
group, which is arranging to pro-
vide prizes for all kinds of golfers,
good and bad, lucky and unlucky.
In addition to prizes for individual
feats in golf, there will be a team
prize. Only clubs in the Middle-
sex Region are eligihle to com-

pete for this award, and so that
every Lion will have the oppor-
tunity to help his club win, the
four lowest gross scores in each
club will be totaled to determine
the winning club.

Also On Calendar
Golf play will start at 1 o'clock.

with a softball game later in the
afternoon for those who prefer
this sport. Quoits and a putting
contest will be other features of
the day, and prizes will be awarded
to the experts in these games.

After the afternoon events, a
blue plate buffet supper -will bt;
served in the Laurence Brook
clubhouse after which the prizes
will be distributed.

Fire House
Renovation
Is Finished
Vast Improvement Is Made

To Headquarters By

Clara Barton Board

WPA FINANCES $10,000

COST OF REMODELING

New Heating System, Kitch-

en, Shower Baths Are

Among Additions

CLARA BARTON—The Board
of Fire Commissioners of District
No. 3, at a meeting Monday night
in the Amboy Avenue firehouse,
announced the completion of the
large scale renovation and remodel-
ing project of the firehouse. Work
was finished last week.

A special meeting of the board
will be held Thursday night, July
17, to authorize payment of all
outstanding bills for the job.

Improvements on the •fivehouse
began last January and has been
carried on through a WPA project,
which will come close to the $10,-
000 mark. The building has a new
floor upstairs, two new rest rooms
and shower baths, installation of a
modern kitchen cabinet, remodeled
engine room with reconditioned
door and drains, new side porches,
new water boiler, new overhead
front doors, radiation in the engine
room, modernization of the win-
dows and reinforcement of the
roof gutters.

The floor taken from the second
story was used for flooring in the
cloak room and recreation area.

John Dudics, president of the
board, pointed out that a complete
new (ire-house was built around a
skeleton of the former structure.

HANSEN IS NAMED
HEAD LEGION

Elected By Harry Hanson
Post Of Fords; Picnic
Scheduled On Sunday

FORDS—Members and friends
of Harry Hanson Post No. 163,
Amerean Legion, will attend a pic-
nic Sunday, sponsored by the post,
in Fords Park.

Refreshments will be available
throughout the day and various
games and athletic events will be
included on the day's program.

Carl N. Hansen was elected
commander of the post at a meet-
ing held in the headquarters, New
Brunswick Avenue.

Other officers named include
Soren Ciiristenaen, vice command-
er; Eric Schuster, first vice-com-
mander; Rufus B. Allen, second
junior vice commander; Walter H.
Lybcck, adjutant; Bartolo DiMat-
teo, finance officer; John Dam-
liack, chaplain; Philip Romito, ser-
geant-at-arms, and Joseph Fofrich,
historian.

Hansen succeeds John Dambach
as post commander. Installation
ceremonies will bo held later this
month.

ETHEL CZ1K HURT
IN CAR COLLISION
Suffers Possible Fracture

Of Leg In Mishap
Friday In Keasbey

KEASBEY—Miss Ethel Czik, of
Dahl Avenue, suffered a possible
fracture of the right leg when a
car in which she was riding with
Steve Matzo, of 690 Raritan Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, collided with
another automobile Friday after-
noon.

She was removed to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital where she
remained for treatment.

Thomas O'Reilly, of 22 Third
Street, Fords, was the driver of the
second car which figured in the col-
lision.

BUS RIDE SUNDAY
RARITAX TOWNSHIP—A bu.s

ride to Lake Hopatcong will be held
by the Holy Rosary Society of St.
Theresa's Church this Sunday. The
bus will leave the church frounds
at 10 A. M.

Relief Costs In Township
Continue To Show Decrease

RARITAX TOWNSHIP—Re-
lief costs in the township con-
tinued to drop, Commissioner
Henry Troper Jr., director of
public "welfare, told members of
the Township Commission at a
meeting Tuesday night.

He reported that for the month
of June S7 families were on re-
lief, 290 persons and 34 single
persons. During the first part of
July, the number has dropped to
70 families, 246 persons and 31
single persons. A total of $1,-
920.51 was spent for relief costs
during the month.

Local Unit

Firms
In Buying
Bond Issue
Excellent Financial Condi-

tion Brings Interest Rate

Down To

SECURITIES ARE SOLD

TO PAY STREET COSTS

Oil

Is Stalled
Lack Of Instructions From

State Director Holds

Up Activity Here

150 AUXILIARY POLICE

SIGNED, KEATING SAYS

Training Of Men Awaiting

Trenton Orders; Other

Groups Also Idle

WOOrXBRIDGE—Orders to con-
tinue along the present setup of
tWe local Defense Council is being;
awaited from state officials at
Trenton, Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy, secretary and cc-ordi-
nator of the local group, last night
announced.

Groundwork of the Township
unit was completed several weeks
ago under the original intructions
issued by Governor Charles Edi-
son last April. Since that time,
however, Mayor Fiorelli LaGuardia
of New York has been named na-
tional defense council chairman,
and General Williams was appoint-
ed a new Defense Director for New
Jersey.

Local Defense Councils through-
out the state threw their machines
into neutral gear Lo await instruc-
tions from the new state council
head. As yet, no word has been
received 'by the township unit.

Organization of the local auxili-
ary police force numbering 150
volunteer firemen and ex-service
men l\as been completed, Chief of
Police George E. Keating said.
Classes in instruction, however,
have not been called due to the
failure of the state council to indi-
cate its intentions.

Other units of the Local Coun-
cil, including the Red Cross, first
aid squads, Veterans' organizations
and fire companies, have also re-
frained from functioning until the
setup under which they were taken
into the local council is approved
or altered by the new state defense
director.

Borrowing Expense Is Cut

From Sy^i- By Present

Administration

WOODBRIDGE—The township's
credit standing hit a now high Mon-
day night when the firm of Julius
A. Rippel, Inc., of Newark, bid
3%% interest for the $00,000
Township of Wood-bridge Street
Improvement Bonds.

The bid confirmed the excellent
financial status of the municipality,
i\z the low interest rate now places
township bonds above par •for the
next ten to fifteen years.

In 193(5, when the present ad-
ministration issued the refinancing
bonds, the interest rate was V/z%
and up. Prior to the local refinanc-
ing program, the average rate for
township bonds was 6'/fe%.

That Woodbridge's bonds are a
desirable investment was revealed
Monday night when five other fi-
nancial firms, in addition to the

| successful bidder, submitted low
bids for the street improvement
bonds.

The First Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Perth Amboy EIBO "bid 3 s/i.~
per cent, but the Rip pel corpora-
tion offered to pay $90,045.54 for
the $110,000 issue while the Perth
Amboy banking institution bid
$yo,ooo\25.

Other Bidi
Other bidders included J. S. Rip-

pel and Company of Newark, $80,-
420.43, and 3 V2 per cent interest;
C A. Pvium and Company of New
York, $90,150, and Viz per cent
interest; Collier. Robinnon and
Company of New York, $00,010,
and 3.40 per cent interest; and, H.
L. Allen and Company of New
York, $90,101.11, and 0.60 per
cent interest.

As soon as legal documents are
.signed by township officials and of-
ficers of the Rippcl (inn, work on
the proposed street improvements
throughout the municipality will
get under way.

Half-Rate Movie Tickets
Are Offered Service Men

FORDS—All service men in uni-
form will be admitted to the Fords
Playhouse at half-price hereafter,
according to an announcement by
the management.

This price change was effected to
enable the men to secure entertain-
ment without any great expense
and will hold until an extensive
U. S. O. program has been adopted
in this area.

150 Chickens Are Burned
In Piscatawaytown Blaze

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Fire
destroyed ISO two-weeks'old chickn
ami badly damaged a small build-
ing at Route 25 and Elm Street
Thursday morning. Damage -was
estimated at $200.

The blaze apparently started
from a kerosene stove which had
been lighted in the; building to keep
the chicks warm.

Mrs. John Legany, owner of the
building and chick.s, who lives next
door, discovered the fire and sum-
moned Karitan Engine- Company
No. 1'.

PLAN STRAWRIDE
i FORDS—The Young People's
| Fellowship of St. John's Chapel
• will leave on a strawride to Keans-
,burg Sunday morning after the
i church service.

Scores More Get Questionnaires
As Prelude To Draft Examination
WOODBRIDGE — A s t e a d y

stream of questionnaires poured
out of the offices of the local Draft
Board this week, consigned to
Township men registered for
United States Army service.

The following were recipients:
Joseph Sebesky, 40 Greenbrook
Avenue, Keasbey; Andrew Ke-
mash, Dahl Avenue, Keasbey;
Mark McCabe, 291 Florida Grove
Road, Hopelawn; William Gondera,
36 Melbourne Court, Woodbridge;
Royal Anderson, 121 Hornsby Ave-
nue, Fords; George Fink, Box 391
Iselin Parkway, Iselin; Andrew
Muchanic, 311 Fulton Street,
Wood-bridge; Theodore Szdrek, 707
Parker Street, Perth Amboy; Steve
Andrew Almasi, Apt. 2, 17 Fourth
Street, Fords; Andrew Sabo, 408
Smith Street, Keasbey; Julius
Hnatt, 6 Garden Avenue, Wood-

bridge; Walter Lehman, 32 Ever-
green Avenue, Fords; Michael Bar-
bato, iSecond Street, Port Read-
ing; John Henry Jr., 561 Cornell
Street, Perth Amboy; Irving Arun-
dale, Devon Road, Colonia; How-
ard Brown, 258 Green Street,
Woodbridge; John Pocklembo, 426
West Avenue, Sewaren; Angelo
Christo, Ellen and Lee Streets,
Hopelawn; Kenneth Chalker, New
Dover Road, Colonia; Harry Bro-
zanski, 42 Lake Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Louis Kager, 139 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, Woodbridge;
Metro Berezosky, 8R8 Railway Ave-
nue, Avenel; Michael Kish, 243
Fulton^ Street, Woodbridge; Carl
Gunderson, 616 West Avenue, Se-
waren; Charles George, 118 Hamil-
ton Avenue, Fords; Paul Schmidt,
72 Hoy Avenue, Fords; Edward

(Continued on Page 2)
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Get Draft^Questionnaires
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Bishop, 38 Pleasant Avenue, Se-
•waren.

Louis Nelson, 07R St. George
Avenue, Woodbi iri^o; Everett
Johnson, 56 Thorpe Avenue, Ave-
nel; John Kovach, 74 Wood bridge
Avenue, Avenel; John Anderson,
Wood Avenue, Colonia; Neil Zullo,
42 West Avenue, Port Reading;
John Salaki, 162 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords; Bernard Jost, Jr.,
72:i Runway Avenue, Woodbridge;
Joseph Wukovets, Demarest Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Oscar Kusy, 527
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge; Alifio
SiKnorelli, 20G Church Street,
Woodbridffe; Andrew Orosz, Jr.,
2 Bay view Avenue, Keasbey; Jo-
seph Rakoncza, 6'i Coley Street,
Woodbridtfe; John Novakowski, 8:j
St. Stephen 'a Aven uc, Keasbey;
Gordon Sofield, 161 Dunham Place,
Woodbridge; George Hamilton,
-886 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords; Eugene Kike, 700 King
George Road, Fords; Albeit Bow-
ers, 652 Ridgedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge; William Haug, Jr., 502
Gorham Avenue, Woodbridgc;
KobeH Heller, 514 Linden Ave-
mie, Woodbridffe; Julius Nash, 383
Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn;
Charles Silapy, Runn's Lane,
Woodbridge; Karl Olsen, Pershing
Avenue, I.selin; George Sedlak, 16
Fiat Avenue, IseJin; Wallace Kaz-
mierski, 52 Fourth Street, Port
Heading; Walter Konesky, Fiat
Avenue, Iselin; Norman Burgisser,
Vernan Street, Iselin; Charles Rug-
j?iero, West Pond Road, Hopc-
luwn; Joseph Smoyak, Gibian
.Street, 'Perth Aimboy; William
Krackomberger, 412 Crows Mill
Road, Keasbey; Thomas Donovan,
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Reading;
EuRene Martin, 44 Fifth Street,
Kords; Andrew Payli, Smith'Street,
Kenahey; Doug-las Urinkmnn, St«r
Street, Iselin; Robert Kovacs 12
Voorhees Street, Fords.

Other Recipients
Walter Skary.enski, 84 Pennsyl-

vania Avenue, Hopelawn; Erving
Lovell, Colonia Boulevard, Colo-
nia; Stephen WyckofT, 32 Douglas
Street, Fords; David Reed, BIJ
Birkshiixj Place, Irvington; Edward
Trypar, 521 State Street, Perth
Amboy; Carl Bizaro, 28 Clyde Ave-
nue, Hopelawn; Daniel McDonnell,
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing; Joseph Mclder, Jr., 9G King
George Road, Wood bridge; Join
Ifrank, 10 Moore Avenue, Wood-
llridge; Winfield Bjornson, 143
Bergen Street, Woodbridge; Jo-
seph Remer, 87 Howard Street,
iJopviawn; Edward Kimball, Lin-
Coin Highway, Iselin; Carl Carter,
329 E. Scott Avenue, Rahway; Ot-
to Diets, 8 Ryan Street, Fords;

_John Rubanich, 28 Lee Street,
'ort Reading; Steve Balazs, Jr.,

71 Woodland Avenue, Fords; Ju-
lius Tobak, 291 Amboy Avenue,
jVoocIlmdge! Zoltan Negedus, 13
Crows Mill Road, Keasbey; Victor
Sherman, 518 Linden Avenue,
Woodbridge; Jamc, Jankow.sky,
Green Street, Isciln; Archie Mc-
Farlane, 570 W. Inman Avenue,
Rahway; Andrew Barsi, 200 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, Woodbridge;
Robert Sherman Ayers, Columbia
Avenue, Colonia; John Payti, Dahl
Awmu\ Keasbey; Stephen Archy,
490 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords.

' Henry Stern, 350 Cliff Road, Se-
waren; Harold Prang, 112 New
Krunswick Avenue, Hopelawn;
Samuel Kinglet), 415 Bruck Ave-
tiue, Perth Amboy; Anthony Kubik,
]& Campbell Street, Woodibridge;
Louis Piuvek, 48 Emmett Avenue,
JIopclaM-ji; Fl-ank Chnplar, 451
Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn;
Frank Trinka, 16 Fiat Avenue, Ise-
lin; Joseph Ondar, 485 Crows Mill
Road, Fords; John Lisko, Coppcr-
nic Avenue, Kwisboy; Joseph Rcho.
»0 Juliette Street, Hopelawn; Mat-
thew RedlinK, 283 Sherry Street,
Wood-bridge; John Krockmally,
Ififi Clinton Street, Woodbridge;
Willard Peter.son.247 Green Street,
Woodbridge; Joseph Bathany, 28
J)aniel Street, Port Reading; John
Itfanton, Jr., 40 Ling Street, Fords;
f rank Brodniak, Jr., 35 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge; Gordon Pa-
tigyi, 20 Wildwood Avenue, Fords;

f teve Su'byak, Jr., 86 Highland
i venue, Keasbey; John Mikle, 137
iVedgewood Avenue, Woodbridge;
Stanley Brytczuk, 162 East 46th
Street, New York City; James Va-
i-ady, Ford Avenue, Fords; John
jUitiirio, 100 Lee Street, Hopelawn.
: Horace Wilson, Brown Avenue,
Iselin; Edwin Rotnond, 84 Albert
Street, Woodbridge; Christian Lar-
son. 55 Jensen Avenue, Fords;
Frank Nagy, 127 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge; Frank Zwolinski,
Smith Street, Keasbey; Nicholas
Kelly, 3G5 Garretson Avenue,
Perth Amboy; William Gill, Hard-
ing Avenue, Iselin; Louis Aniaezi,
&r., 58 Clum Avenue, Fords; Re-

ald Bertolami, Turner Street,
ort Reading; Stephen Kager, 135
'lorida Grove Road, Hopelawn;
Raymond Predmore, 7 Olive Place,
ords; Louis Forkas, 22 Loretta

street, Hopelawn; Roy Thergesen,
H66 West Avenue, Sewaren; John
Tobias, 22 Lillian Terrace, Wood-
bridge; Goddik Schaarup, Vine

Street, Fords; Philip Yacovino, |
Fourth Street, Port Reading;)
George French, 414 South Feltus
Street, South Amboy; Stephen
Stumpf, 267 Liberty Street, Fords.

Also Included
Stephen Suto, 12 Jersey Avenue.

Hopelawn; Julius Elias, 139 Ellen
Avenue, Hopelawn; Alfred Schu-
beit, 7} Fifth Avenue, Avenel; Al-
fred Munn, 32 Center Avenue,
Keansburfr; Alexander Cwiekalo,
Marconi Avenue, Fords; Harold
Fischer, 57 Fifth Street, Fords;
John Hacker, Demarest Avonue,
Avenel; John Jensen, 37 Jersey
Avuiiiiu, HopeiawH; Julius Hege-
cua, 47 Cutter's Lane, Woodbridge;
Elmer Vecsey, 601 Linden Avenue,
Woodbridge; Charles Kaufman,
510 Tisdale Place, Woodbridge; Jo-
seph Tii-pak, 81 Second Street,
Woodbridge; Alex Katona, 71 Co-
ley Street, Woodbridge; Joseph
Lacki, 3i William -Street, Keasbey;
John Mako, Jr., 10'J Fairficld Ave-
nue, Fords; Joseph Stavicki, Mar-
coni Avenue, Iselin; William Clan-
cy, Super Highway. Rahway; John
Masarik, 27 Lillian Terrace, Wood-
bridge; John Hap.stak, Jr., 10
Wedgewood Avenue, Woodbridge;
Anthony Kelt, l'J3 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge

Joseph Bartos, 304 Main Street,
Woodbridge; Edward Jankowsky,
1242 Bryant Street, Rahway; Hujjh
Preacher, 142 Dunham Place,
Woodbridge; Anthony Mas trail-
gelo, Cooper Avenue, IseJin; Harry
Fisher, Silzer Avenue, Iselin; Paul
Antol, Jr., 71 Albert Street, Wood-
bridge; Roland Lueders, 117 Free-
man Street, Woodbridge; Joseph
Mai tin, Jr., 350 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge; Fred German, 194
Pidgeley Avenue, Iselin; Frank
Brandauer, St. George Avenue,
Woodbridge; Alfred Dalessio, 27
Turner Street, Port Reading; Jo-
seph Guazxelli, 61 Caroline Street,
Woodbridge; Charles Tomaso, Fiat
Avenue, Iselin; Louis Stiles, Route
25, Avenel; Anthony German, Jr.,
43 Maxwell Avenue, Fords—; Wil-
liam Andrew Dorko. 22 Van Buren
Street, Woodbridge; Harry Lind-
strom, Berkeley Avenue, Colonia;
Oscar Frank, 2!) Park Avenue,
Avenel.

Julius Orosz, 62G King George
Road, Fords; Louis Decibus, 358
Fulton Street, Woodbridge; Vin-
cent Gioe, 414 Elm wood Avfenue,
Woodbridge; Gilbert Lund, 29 Sec-
ond Street, Fords; Julius Izso, 325
Ford Avenue, Fovds; Paul Ma?-
nick, 12 Pleasant Avenue, Se-
waren; Conrad Schrimpe, 172
Green Street, Woodbridge; John

iPfeitVer, 38 Maple Avenue, Fords;
I Joseph Benyola, 3811 Florida Grove
! Road, Hopelawn; Charles Mohary,
150 May Street, Hopelawn; John
Petercsak, 10 ClilT Avenue, Fords.

Also On List
Joseph Desmond, 40 Melbourne

Court, Woodbridge; John Pinter,
231 Fulton Street, Woodbridge;
John Wukovets, Demarest Avenue,
Avenel; Thomas Mester, 334
Crampton Avenue, Woodbridge;
Prank Ha-eker, Demarest Avenue,
Avenel; Bel nurd Toth, 31 Garden
Avenue, Woodbridge; Victor Dug-
gan, 118 Hillside Avenue, Wood-
hrMge; Michael Demeter, Holly
Street, Port Reading; Julius Hor-
vath, 21 Garden Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Joseph Elliott, 774 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge;
Thomas Carney, 1024 Julia Street,
Elizabeth; Bernard Mitchell, Kill-
crest Avenue, Iselin; Harry New-

| man, 01 Van Buren Street, Wpod-
| bridge; Raymond .Swartz, 10 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn; An-
drew Smalley, 27 Paul Street,
Fords; Louis Zick, 322 Oak Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Albert Pochek,
H! ASmon Avenue, Woodbridge;

,• Walter Webber, 14 Luther Ave-
;nue, Hopelawn; William Larson, 92
1 Second Street, Woodbridge; Albert
j Bacon, 67 Main Street, Wood-
br idge ; Herbert Nelson, 146 Car-
roll Avenue, Woodbridge; Thomas

1 Gcrity, 154 Grenville Street,
Woodbridge; George Brown, 2i)8
Green Street, Woodbridge; Charles
Bogcrt, 2 YaiKlei'biH Place, Wood-
bridge; George Knobloch, 525 Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge; Joseph
Barna, 14 Crows Mill Road, Kea?-
bey; Albert Kostyu,' 3 Newton
Street, Keasbey; Earl Meyers,
Duke's Road, Colonia.

Outing Is Held In Fords
By Yoang Republican Unit

PISCATAWAYTOWX — Mem-
bers of the Young Republican Unit
enjoyed a picnic and hot dog roast

Hast night at Varady's Grove, Ford
Avenue, Fords. Gamos and danc-

jing featured the evening's pro-
igvam.
I The committee on arrangements
{included Alfred Larson, George
Ace, Kenneth Stout, Miss Ann
Stout and Miss Marian Davis,

PLAN OUTING
PISCATAWAYTOWX — T h e

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Raritan
River Boat Club will hold an out-
ing1 at the home o£ Mrs. George
Meyer at Lavallete on Thursday,
July 17.
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fUPiil MARKETS
OWNED A S P OPERATED Er THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACI

SERVICE. SELF - SERVICE • FOOD • STORES •

A Balanced Plan for Every Day Savings!
You want to serve balanced meals and stSl keep your
budget "in balance". It seems difficult—serving your
family the right kind of foods and, at the same time,
buying at the right prices. But, like the tigtit rope act,
it's easy when you know how. Ask any woman who
shops regularly at an A&P, Super Market. She'll tell

you she gets fine foods in all 6 departments. She'll tell
you she pays low prices every day, six days a week!
Come in—compare the values. Then we believe you'll
join the "every day" savers and buy with confidence at
your nearest A&P Super Market!

Choice Grade
Genuine Spring Lamb

One Price Only
IK.

d&(p J'insL Quality. yfl.&cd&,—$ua>uwi&&tl is

LEGS OF LAMB
23=

P R I M P DIRQ OF BEEF Cutfrom OQ
r i l l l V I C H I DO Naturally Aged 1st 6 Ribs Z O

BROILERS a"d FRYERS ,„*»,. lb9K
I v I I V I i i k l l w From Nearby Farms " mm\

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 33
SIRLOIN STEAK S*.:? 2£
POT ROAST
TURKEYS

Bade

Naturally Aged

Steer Beef

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged Steer Beef

Extra Fancy—PILGRIM Brand

Sizes Under 14 lbs.
Wilson'sCertified.Ferris.Cudahy'sPuritan.Sunnyfield

SmokedHamstfSK
Bacon ' 1 S « - 2^29°
D U C k S Long island-Extra Fancy Ib.\ Qc

Chickens
F O W l Extra Fancy-All Sizes

Smoked Tongues
Smoked Butts

25
29

SUNNYFIELD-TENDER-CQ0KED-10 to 12 tb. Aver.

JTC^iE

29* Ready-to-Eat Hams
ShouldersofLambJtS* 18c
LOlH Lamb Ch0pS
Rib Lamb Chops

Of
*29c
Ib 3Qc

29c Spare Ribs
,b 35C Fresh Galas

Qualify,
Mackerel . 10^
r l l l u L Cod & Haddock °-B J*1

Flounders S M 3c
Codfish Steaks
Smoked Fillet

Scallops FR«H tb 25c
Butterfish^sH,b. i2c
$ea Bass FRESH ib I 8c

17c Rock Lobster Tails 39*
ib.|gc Fancy Smelts ««-i «»• 16c

Chuck Roast B̂ m 19C
Top Round Steak 31c
Cross-Rib Pot Roast 29c
Round Pot Roast & > 31c
Chopped Beef £S3 lb19c
Top Sirloin Roast 33c
Plate & Navel Beef F£S.;r "b. 10c
Brisket Beef ^SUL* 25c
Beef Short Ribs 15c
Stewing Beef *°^* ib. 25c
Beef LiversPeciaiiyseiecte[i|b-29c
Beef Kidneys . 13c
Leg or Rump of Veal 27c
Veal Shoulders w^ it.. 1 To

* J J e Breast&NeckofVeaf^15c
* J * e Veal Loin Chops *35c

\ V Smoked Calas Pllb2Zc Frankfurters
Pork Sausage
Bacon Squares
Liverwurst .
Regular Bologna * 27c
Meat Loaf, Ham Bologna 31c
Sliced Spiced Ham 39c

AND RARITAN TOWNSHIP BEACON

MARVEL BREAD
2

It's "Dated"! It's "Enriched"!
ItV'Thwo-Baked"!

Jack Frost Sugar
Milk

In Sealed

Paper Bags

WHITE HOUSE-EVAPORATED

For Every Milk Purpose

lOO'xPureHydrogenated l ib .

Vegetable Shortening can can
No. 2V'z

can

A&P Brand
bol.

SULTANA Brand 16oz.can

SULTANA Brand No. 2'/2 can

Dole's Sliced Pineapple
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 ::: 23
V u L f t n T l i i h BEVERAGES nige.29
l U n U I I W l U U fl|| Varieties—Pius Dep. W

Grape Juice
Fruit Cocktail
Fresh Prunes
Wheaties or Corn Kix 2
Wheat Flakes
Corn Flakes
Sunnyfield T R ^ J Puff s
Ann Page Beans
Dei Monte Peas
Early June Peas

3 lit 16
2
3

25

Skinless

Link 28c
fc17c
, 2 7 c

—this top quality dressing owes its good-
ness to more of the costly ingredients, egg
yolk and oil. Costs less, too, because it's
both made and sold by A&P. Try it today!

SALAD QT.
DRESSING m 27

1 2 0 ^ 24*

2

Armour's Treet .
Broadcast Redi-Meat
Corned Beef Hash™™ s2 ^; 29c
H i r e s R o o t Bee r EXTRACT 3 <».(,<* 2 1 G
Heinz Ketchup
Gulden's Mustard
Ann Page Mustard
Mayonnaise ANN P«E Pi

French Dressing
Pink Salmon
W e t S h r i m p SULTANA m )an can 1 2 c
Spaghetti
Spaghetti

]%• 1 7 c

20
15c

*»»

CTLSA H
bo,,

Morrell's Liver Loaf
Meat Spreads *™*™*
P i C k l e S S W E E T MIXED-MANHATTAN qt. jnr

Puritan Baked Beans 2 27c
Garden Relish *««p*« W^I»^QG
Sandwich Spread ^^ p'-1-21 c
Preserves K
Peanut Butter
A p p l e B U t t e r SULTANA Brand 28 oz, far

Junket Rennet Powder 2 15c
T e a Robust and Thrifty 'Alb.pkg.23c

T e a A National Favorite 'Alb.pkg. 2 8 c

25c Social Tea Biscuits 2 ̂  17c
Ritz Crackers nb.pfc.19c

POPULAR BRANDS OF

CIGARETTES
Plus Tax Where In Effect

^aqt 0
Our

Wield

* ^ & " ^

IS"%F;nef /aVi

WCA

CHEESE
fSJ,ta-l5RL.

or

Tib
roil

lb.

Car/On

/c/o2.

2^£::#S^e.^^
LOAF

carry

lb3n
b29c

c°mpl

Gruy, B°m»°
& ftSff

efe f i n
ftfaf.

e o f
st-ftt

Comesnc

O2.

mi/fc and c'<?om
P*

23C

"«25c
31

27c
/fa. «c

Red Salmon
Plain Olives
Stuffed Olives
Crisco «

SUNNYSROOK
Choice Alaskan Jib. can

PAGE 6̂ 4 oz. bot.

Tib. can 1 9 3 Ib. car.

KONEYDEW MELONS
PEACHES
SWEET CORN

FREESTONE
Georgia Hiley-Belles

Contains Vitamins A++, C+

Yellow Corn
Contains

Vitamins A++, B+1 Cn

Fresh Peasr . t s T.T 2 *.. 15= New Cabbage

lbs.

ear*

25
27
10

"gas1Bokar Coffee
Red Circle C o f f e e F K i 2

3= NewPotatoes?iSB
8::S:5»"Cucumbers

Iceberg Lettuce A ^ L S d 10c Beets conlainvft«minc>
Calif. Oranges nuSlT** 1 5 s 25c
Tomatoes

Contains
Vitamins B+,
Contains

Vitamins A+«, B*. Ci

Flit
Dif 2 19c Dif
Pard Dog Food
Daily Dog Food
Scottissue . .

WHITE SAIL

pf. can

HAHD
C1EANER

1 Ib.
cans

6 Ilb-
* * cans

25o
25c

roll

Ddnuts JANE PARKER'S
•'Dated For Freshnesa1'

\ge.
pkgi,
cln.

1doz.

MY m i I WISH t
KK[WYD1)R COFFEE

- I T S
PERFECTION

mi BM «p
COFFEC AND HAVE

.CUSTOM C R O W D

Custom ground coffee is A&P coffee correctly ground

for your own coffee pot

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
31Mild and Mellow Flavor

World's Largest Selling Coffee
11b.
bags

SviilllilHllillUni! n M rwnniMnanirHiir l[mlm« l.,1|IM ||||||iumi[]inmtlUIUIUUIUIlUUinilHiIll=

w
INDICATE EXCELLENT VITAMIN SOURCE

4 INDICATES GOOD SOURCE

113 MAIN ST. Opposite Woodbridge Nat'l Bank" WOODBklDGfe f
S 271 SMITH -STREET Between Elm and Oak Streets PERTH AMBOY *
jj 1396 IRVING ST. Between Cherry St. & East Milton Ave. RAHWAY Ll
I *540 N. BRUNSWICK AVE. * This Store Has No Meat Department FORDS I
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PLAINFIELD GIRL IS
HONOREDJN FORDS
Surprise Shower Is Given
For Helen Hydamak By

Mrs. John Salaki
FORDS—A surprise shower

was given at the home of Mrs.
John Salaki in New Brunswick
Avenue in honor of the marriage ',
of Miss Helen Hydamak of Plain-
field to James J. Salaki.

White streamers decorated the
rooms and the supper table was
ornamented with snowballs, sweet
peas and ferns. The bride received
marry lovely gifts.

Guests included Mrs. James
Hoklar and son, Albert, of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Charles Salaki, Mrs.
Henry Salaki, Mrs. Penny, of Me-
tuehen. Mrs. E. Demseak, Mrs.
Thomas Halpin, Mis. G. Dudich,
Miss Ann Dudics, Mrs. Carl Riet-
enback, Mrs. Andrew Dudics, of
Raritan Township; Mrs. M. Palko,
and daughter Helen, Mrs. Anna
Christensen, Mrs. Martinson, Mrs,
George Hedges, Mis. J. Hedges,
Mrs. V. Pachanski, Mrs. Jensen,
Mrs. Hodes and daughter, Rose,
Mrs. Betty Hardu and daughter,
Dolores, Mrs. A. Thompson, Mrs.
W. Bonalaky, and non, Jan, Mr.
and Mis. Joseph Haklar and
daughter, Joyce, of Fords.

Mrs. F. Jacko, Misses Ann and
Hetty Jacko, Mrs. J. Lenart, Mrs.
IVtovak and daughter, Mary, Vin-
cent Polyak, of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Wrableski, Mrs. Hydamak
and Mrs. Walter Skowonsky, of
Plainfii-Id; Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Salaki, daughters, Helen and
Irene and James Sulaki, of Fords.

Observe Golden Anniversary

Mr. And Mrs. Benjamin Bailey

Mr., Mrs. Benjamin Bailey Mark
50th Anniversary At Fords Party
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min Bailey of Evergreen Avenue
celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary at a surprise party
given at their home by neighbor^.

The couple were married in
Perth Amboy and resided there un-
til about 1938 when they moved to
Fords. Mrs, Bailey, the former
Cora Delia Mills, was born in New
Brunswick, and Mr. Bailey was
born in Keyport.

•Mr. Bailey was employed at the
Raritan Copper Works, Perth Am-
boy, for thirty-six years until hi:=
retirement some years ago.

Present at the celebration were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langanoll of
Pi.scataway, Mrs. Howard of Penn-
sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. John Han-
derhan, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fedder-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Meggi-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Krause, Mrs.
Gamo, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wald-
man, Mi-, and Mrs. Ben Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Federson, Mrs.
Thomas Daniels, Mrs. Lawrence

'Jones Jr., all of Fords.

Fords Notes
—The Debbies of Fords met

Wednesday night at the home of
Miss Erna Lylteck.

—.Jean Blanchard, Ann Urban,
Eleanor Bulhauer .Nicholas Bind-
er, Edward Mish and Kenneth
•Schultz visited Palisades Park re-
cc-nlly.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Conover
and daughter, Audrey, of Dunbar
Avenue, spent the weekend in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Labbartcz
and family of Pittman Avenue
spent Friday and Sunday in Bel-
mar,

Matthew CofTey of New York is
spending a week's vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Bulhauer.
of Fords. Mr. Coffey is a former
resident of Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. William Conover
and daughter, Audrey, of Dun-
bar Avenue, spent the weekend in
Pennsylvania.

Jean Blanchard, Ann Urban,
Eleanor Bulhauee, Nicholas Bind-
er, Edward Mish and Kenneth
Schultz were to Palisades Park re-
cently.

The Regular meeting of the
Fords Sporting Club was held
Monday night at Thomsen's Hall.
Refreshments were served after
tht1 business session.

A meeting of the officers, both
old and new, of Harry Hansen Post
No. 1G!J, American Legion, was
hold Monday night in the post
rooms.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Labbancz
and family of Pittman Avenue
spent the holidays in Belmar.

—Miss Charlotte Jones is on a
vacation at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., with
relatives.

—Mrs. Edward Berkowitz and
pon, Edward, of New Brunswick
Avenue, are spending two weeks at
Bradley Beach.

—Miss Constance Van Horn has
returned to her home in Hornsby
Street after a stay in Oyster Bay,
L. I.

—Mi*, and Mrs. Laurence Egan
of Hornsby Street are spending- a
week in Atlantfc City.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Belenski, 232 New Brunswick
Avenue, Perth Amboy, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Catherine, to John Boelhower, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Boel-
hower. The wedding has been set
for August 10.

Five-And-Two Club Holds
Open-Air Meeting In Park

•FORDS—The Five and Two Club
held a delightful open air meeting
in the Fords Park. After the busi-
ness session, an orange social was
enjoyed. Mrs. Agnes Ilansen won
the dark horse prize.

A picnic luncheon was served by
Mrs. Waldman, Mrs. Rasmussen
and Mrs. Hansen, Outdoor games
were played.

The next meeting will also take
place in t'he park on July 30. In
case of rain, the session will he
held at the home of Mrs. A. Fecl-
derson in the evening.

Piscataway
Miss Alice Harrison of Meadow

Road spent the holidays with Miss
Norma Walton in Dover.

Rudy Horn of Ilillcrest Ave-
nue is vacationing at Point Pleas-
ant where the Horn cruiser, "Chav-
bell," is docked.

Mrs. Aage Hansen aiy] daugh-
ter, Elsie, of Meadow Road are a.t
their lodge in the Poconos near
Dingman's Ferry, Pa., for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Mc-
Gorvin and son, Harold, and Mrs.
McGorvin's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Statter, of Elm Street, spent the
holidays in York, Pa.

Members of the Women's Demo-
cratic Club will meet tonight at
the clubhouse in Player Avenue.
Plans will be made for the elec-
tion of officers for the coming
year. Mrs. Anthony Istvan, presi-
dent, will preside.

Mrs. Clifford Voorhees and
daughter, Suzanne, and sister,
Miss Joan Booth, of Silver Lake
Avenue, are spending; two weeks at
Hampton, Va. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wolfe, of
Meadow Road took their boat,
"Lady Ann" from Long Island to
Bridle over the weekend.

Mrs. Herbert Wildgoose and
daughter, Doris, of Easy Street
have returned from a vacation nt
their cottage at Lavallete.

Margaret Kiraly Is Bride;
Rites Took Place June 24

KEASBEY—Mrs. Fred T. K.ac-
zorowski announces the marriage
of her sister, Miss Margaret Kiraly,
of Bay View Avenue, to Jon L.
Wade, son of Mrs. Jon Wade of
New York City.

The wedding took place on June
24, The couple spent their honey-
moon Inuring1 the South.

IS PROMOTED
FORDS—Word has been receiv-

ed from Camp Pendleton, Va., that
Private Charles Haberkorn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haberkorn,
19 Douglas Street, has been ele-
vated to a first class private.

Japan declares that she only
wanted to share Indies' riches.

WANTED USED CARS
IF YOl' WISH TO SKI.L YOUR CAR WE'LL PAY YOU SPOT OAM-I.
IP YOU OWE A BAUA.NCE WEXL. PAY IT OFF AND GIVE YOU
THE DIFKKHKXCE. ; «

—WKECKEO CARS AND JUNKS NOT WANTED—

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma'* Log Cabin)

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Every Monday Nite

8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

Here's
WHY?

BECAUSE
You have more used
cars to pick horn
and try out.

BECAUSE
Every car is under
cover.

BECAUSE
We believe in giv-
ing you value for
your dollar.

BECAUSE
You get a written
warranty.

BECAUSE
No one can give
you easier terms.

BECAUSE
We do the things

., we say well do.
BECAUSE

You do business
with a firm estab-
lished in 1909.

BECAUSE
You can buy here
with confidence.

BECAUSE
It's a friendly place
to do business.

BECAUSE
We want your busi-
ness and appreciate
it

WE HAVE
250 used cars and
tracks in our com-
plete stock.

Frank
VanSyckle

USED CAR SALESROOM

163 NEW
BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY
Open Evenings

TEL. 4-0593

"Drive Right In"

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR FISHING TRIP

! Twilight Club Charters 2
Boats For Sunday; Party-

Leaves At 4:30 A. M.
PIBCATAWAYTOWX — Final.

ai rangements have been made by !
the Twilight Hunting and Fishing :

Club for a rishing trip to be held I
(Sunday. |

"Members of tile group will meet'
at the Second District Democratic '
Club head qua Hers, 5 Chestnut Avt- '
nue, at 4:30 A. M., and will go by
chartered bus to Tuckerton, where
two fishing" boats have been en- '•
gaged for the day. ;

A regular meeting: of the club
will take place Monday night, July '
14, to complete plans for an out- i
ing and clambake to be held at!
Highland Grove. Joseph Marchitto
is serving as chairman of the affair.

CHURCH NOTES
St. John's Chapel

Sunday services at St. John's
Chapel during July will be as fol-
lows:

July 13, fifth Sunday at Trinity,
Morning Prayer 9:30.

July 20, sixth Sunday after
Trinity, Morning Prayer 9:30.

July 21, seventh Sunday after
Trinity, Morning Prayer 9:3~.

Judith Betcher, 4, Given
Birthday Party In Fords

FORDS—A birthday party \va?
• given Judith Ann Betcher in honor
of her fourth birthday by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betcher
at their home, 550 New Brunswick
Avenue.

Guests present were: Patricia
and William Warren, Roberta San-
dorff, James Inglis, Sally Ann and
Thomas Springer, Carol Ann and
Christian Pedurson, Janet Jensen,
Frederick Berls, Richard Myers,
Mrs. William Warren, Mrs. Harold
Sandorff, Miss Emil Springer, Mrs.
Chris Pedersen, Mrs. William Jen-
sen, Mrs. Robert Belle, Mrs. Isador
Meyers, Mrs. Nicholas Nelsen, Mrs.
Olaf Johnson, Miss Edna Johnson,
Judith Ann Betcher, Mr. and Mis.
Albert Betcher of Fords; Mrs. Ann
Tilley and daughter Joan of Ra-
ritan Township; Mrs. Robert
Schmehl and daughter Barbara of
Perth Amboy.

Spade Bridge Club Meets
At Home Of Marie Jacobs

CLARA BARTON—Miss Marie
Jacobs entertain td the Spade
Bridge Club at the Tally-Ho Inn,
Mrs. Raymond Wiick was awarded
high score prize, Mrs. Stanley No-
gan, second high score, and Miss
Ruth Shoe, consolation.

Other guests present were Mrs.
John C.Anderson, Mrs. John Smith, i
Mrs. Carl Reitenbach and Mrs. Ein-
ar Jensen.

MARGARET HANSEN
BRIDE OF JENSEN

i

Fords Girl, Raritan Town-
ship Man Wed In Our

Saviour's Church >
FORDS—Miss Margaret-*"Elna j

Hansen, daughter of Mi", and Mrs. [
Chris Hansen of Ford Avenue be-1
came the bride of Roy Edward I
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris)
Jensen of 41 Wolff Avenue, Rari-
tan Township, in a quiet ceremony
in Our Saviour's Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy.

The marriage was performed by
the pastor, Rev. C. K. Preus. A
reception for the immediate fami-
lies took place after the ceremony \
at Rippen's in Keyport. ' j

The bride was attended by Miss'
Mary Evans of the Bronx, N. Y., as
maid of honor, while Wilbur Jen-
sen of Raritan Township was his
brother's best man.

The newly weds went to Atlantic-
City for their wedding trip and are
residing at 41 Wolff Avenue.

Sophisticators In Recess;
Outings Replace Meetings

KEASBEY—Tlu- Sophisticators
met with Miss Madeline Rusin in
Greenbrook Avenue. Further meet-
ings were discontinued for the
summer. Outings each meeting
night will replace meeting at
home.

Members present included the
Misses Irene Roudi, Elizabeth He-
gedus, Mary Roudi, Emniii Angel
and Madeline Rusin.

Indianapolis News: There was a
time when the command for an
invasion was: "Forward march!"
These days the tip-off to the tour-
ists is an announcement that n
friendship p:\ft has been signed.

Clara Barton
Mrs. Mary Pendrill and daugh-

ter, Phyllis, of II addon Heights
have returned homo after spend-
ing several days al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb, of.
Fourth Street..

—Mrs. Harriet Fisher, of Long
Branch spent the weekend with
her daughter, Mrs. William Ben-
nett, Fifth Street.

Michael Jensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Einar. .Jensen of Burchard
Street, has enrolled as a cadet
sit the Admiral Farragut Military
Academy in Toms River for the
summer.

Army authorizes five new muni-
tion projects for $89,925,000.

Specializing in Chinese and American Foods

L U N C H 3 5 c - . - - D I N N E R 5 0 c
Featuring Frosted Drinks

Slayride Strawberry Blond
Daiquiri Ramas Gin Swing

The CANTEEN, Ltd.
584-86 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-2535

/

C O N T I N U O U S FROM 2 P.M.—PHONE P.A. 40108

TODAY THRU THURSDAY - JULY 17

WILLIAM P0WUI
MYRNA LOY

jSTATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • ,DHONE PA. 4.-3381,
CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM I P.M.

7 DAYS

Starting

TODAY

PATRICIA HORISOK
REGINALD

Also Walt Disney's
"PANTRY PIRATES

StOt for JAVI N SX
3-WAY PORTABLE RADIO....

GIVEN FREES
Nothing To Buy! Come In Today!

Full Details on Official
Entry Blank Given
by Our Store in This
Local Contest.

GTubo (Inc.rertiSeriSuperhclero-
(Ijno. PUys indoois or outdoors. H1URRY!

BRAND NEW 1941

6 fr CROSLEY

TWICE AS
MUCH

PLUS AN EXTRA FOOT
IN THE NEW

SUPER SHELVADOR
PATENTED

FOOD to the FRONT WITHIN
EASY REACH

S3;

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHQNE P.A. 4.1593

DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

our OF
THE FOG

PHONE
P.A. 4-02SS

CONTINUOUS
FROM 1 P.M.

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.—LATE SHOWS SAT. NITE
Chapter No. 5
"RIDERS OF

DEATH
VALLEY"
Dick Foran
Buck Jones

James

Pat O'Brien

"DEVIL DOGS

OF THE AIR"

FOOTLIGHT
FEVER"

.Alan M o vc bray
Donald M«i«Brlde

MON. and TUES.
"THE BAD MAN"
«ith Wallace Bet-ry

"FREE AND
EASY"

Robert
Cl"MMl\GS

Huth
HISSEY

WED. and THURS.
Fajo, Jnek. Oakie

'THE GREAT
AMERICAN

BROADCAST"
— A! »o —

FLIGHT FROM
DESTINY"
Jeffrey Lynn

rffii trr i iiTir

, 0 ^ Li—i-

r/i

tf1

\

"*«v

330
STATE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

P.A. 4-2171

Y

s u n
Headquarters For Leading Makes Of Refrigerators



FRIDAY,-JULY 11, 1941 FORDS AND RARITAN TOWNSHIP BEACON

WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

FORDS FICKLES — At the
Fords Firemen's Donkey Baseball
game the donlcey and Frank (Wil-
lie Muff) Zollar batted on even
terms. Half the time Frank was on
the donkey and half the time the
donkey rode Frank . . . A Broad-
way show won't have any more
on Len Meyers' Bachelor party

LEGAL NOTICES

at Thomsen's Hall July 31—There
will be the best of everything.
Dave Hodes is chairman. Nuff said
. . . Chris (Delicatessen) Thomsen
and the missus look swell after
their Indiana vacation . . . Some-

!thinp we can't help noticing: Joe
Dudic waiting for his g. f. every-
day at 4:IiO P. M., and arm-in-
arming up Hoy Avenue to her
home. Looks serious.

AOTICB
XUTXC.K Iri IM-JKKHV fllVKX, Him

the following j>roiiose<l ordinance
was tniniilur-cil run! passed on firM
readin(i iti a meeting of the Town-
ship Conimltec Of tin- Township ol
WoodbritlKf, ' " the County nt All't-
dlc«fx, Xew Jersey, held on the 7ih
day of July, J9-I1, arid that *ald
ordinance will be taken up for rur-
llier coiiHidcritlldn for linal jm.«s<iiBe
at a iniM-tliiK of aiiiil Township Com-
miLttii to he held ilt Us meet INK
room in I lit Mini I' lpal Building in
W'KidbrldKv, New Jerwey, on tin* - l^t
day of July, 1911, a l 7 o'clock, I". AL,
(KST) ur as ^O'IH tlicreal'tut' an said
mat ter can ho readied, at whi 'h
time and jilaci- all P«TXOIIS win* may
be inU-rc.Hied therein will he given
an opportunity in UL lmard I'oncc.rn-
injj the same.

U. J. UUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

AN' OIU-JINAXCK TO AITIIOKI/.I-;
TIIK I'KIVATI-: HA1.K til-' l.ANDH
(IJ1-;JN(; SI'KCIKHWIXV I.UTS I
TU G JNCU'NIVI-: IN lilAJCK Hi-Ai,
01; ANY JiKjUT oi t J N T K K K S T
Ti 11; i: K i N, x< »T N !•: K I > i-: i * K< • i:
VUHIAC VHK.
UK IT OKHAINKI) by the Town-

s h i p (Joii i i inLlee ol t h e T o w n s h i p ol
AVowdbridKt: in t he C o u n t y of .\1!<1-
UlifHex t h u t :

1. Tin- T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e d o e s
h v r c h y a u t h o r i a l ; t h e xuli- uf I lie r u l -
I O W I I I K t r a c t s of l a n d a l p r i v a t e mile
t o - w i t : J,OIM •! to II I n c l u s i v e in
H l o c k lii-A oh Hie nfllfliil t a x a n d
iiKHi'ssim'iii urn [i ul t in ' T o w n s h i p ni
Wu<Ji lhr id«e .

2. T h e m i n i m u m p r i c e a t w b l c h
Maid p r o p e c l y ciin )it> jitirehiiHed
slnil l l.c ITMHI.II I I i i lus ,-iiHtn of ;u l -
verl l f ihiK ' I d s H;I)C a n d a rc i inon i i l ' l e
L'liai't'i1 lot ' p r e p a r i n g t h e d e e d . * * I -
fora for s a i d p r o p e r t y t a r i be c i t h e r
f o r c a s h o r on icrniM, In e i t h e r r ime
it t l e a s t Ht'i of Ni<- a m o u n t of t h e
offer niii.it lu> d e p o s i t e d w i t h t h e
J iuu l l-lHlalf UejiiirinuMil b c l o i v
t w e l v e n o u n i l W T t J u l y Utitli, UMl,
In o r d e r in In- ci . i iMdcri-d.

i!. Sa id p r o p e r i > wil l a l s o lie m i d
MHIJJL'I'I to IIIL- lol l i tMltiK t e r m s ul
tJUlu:

1. i l l c a s e of c a s h n:ih; a d e e d s lni l l
b e d e l i v e r e d u l I he ullicu ol1 tli<-
T o w n s h l p C l e r k mi A I I K U H I -Itli. MMI,
ii[ion t h e p a y m e n t i n t o I h e T o w n -
aJiip Ti'eiiHiiry of i h e ha l a n e p. i>( I In-
p u r c h a s e | i rn <•. l - 'a i lure of t h e p u r -
u h a s e r to m a k e , p a y m e n t In ful l ol
imruliiiHC p r i c e hy J u l y "Nth. 1HII,
w i l l r e s u l t in for iel tni ' t . ' of d e p o n i i .

2. Said pi'i/jiilsi-s mny be pui'<-ha:'c<l
Under c o n t r a c t in which ease I In-
p u r c h a s e r sha l l In- cn-il i lcd wi th
p a y m e n t r equ i r ed by emidi t ioi i uiiiu-
bt-rud " o n e " hefeol a s a d o w n pay*
incu t , and will he r e q u i r e d lo sltfn a
r o n t r u c l on Hit- d a y of t he ca l e
With the T o w n s h i p lo pay Ihe ba l -
a n c e of t he p u r c h a s e pr ice In inui i lh-
!y lii.HiallniciiLs on the Hrst day ol'
ouch and eve ry iinmili d u r i n g 11"1

life of the colill'iicl. Inijelliei ' wi lh in
tuivti l , the unpaid b a l a n c e due mi
#H(d p u r c h a s e price, from t i m e in
Ilinif, ii> d r a w in te res t al lour per
Vent (4f;; I and pn. \ahle each IIHUIIII

_iiM t he iirliu-lpal \n \\-.\U\. Tlie pu r -
"(fhast'l1 nmk-r th i s coi id l t lon , In adi l l -

t ion to p a y i n g Hie m o n t h l y inMal l -
inel i ts and in t e r e s t a s a fo re sa id , will
l)v r e q u i r e d lo pay all i a \ e s and u>-
sessnienl ." whicli sha l l h e r e a f t e r a c -
I'rue, iiicludhiK those dtie and |i;iy-
nble in l!Hl. and fur ihe i ' to i n s u r e
nil ill p remis i ' s for Hie hetu-lll of t he
m u n i c i p a l i t y us rei iuired by t he con-
t r a d of sa le and g e n e r a l I.v, lo di>
and p e r f o r m al l o t h e r c o n d i t i o n s of
HiilU c o n t r a c t of sa le .
• 3. -In cuse tin- p u r c h a s e r fa l l s tn
coJiiply w i t h the c o n d i t i o n s , of sa le
st 'lecti-d hy him, the p r o p e r l y sha l l In*
Viisold, and Ihi; a imnin i of Ihe delt-
c l e l l ' 7 , il a n y . ehar(4ed ID Uie \<;t\ -
Hient he i e iD lo re inadi- on a c c o u n t
t h c i e o l , hy the lirsl pnrcha.sei"

i. T h e T o w n s h i p , npiiti eomj i l ianee
by tlie purcha.ser wi th t h e t e r m s ul
suit: sclui-lt'd hy him, sha l l 'de l iver in
tlm pui'L'linyt'i" a h a r u a i n and s:tle
deed.,

ft. The premlsp.s sha l l he sold free
and c l e a r of al l t axes , a.HSL'ssnieiils
ami o t h e r T o w n s h i p l iens of record
to the d a t e of fcnie, excVpl I n . i h o s e
r u s o s whe re Hu- p u r c h a s e r s i ' l c d s
ti le c o n t r a c t p lan . In which w e n t
a l l l iens will In- d i s c h a r g e d a l t he
d a t e ol de l ive ry of Ihe deed,

•I. Any olTeis for t he p r o p e r t y
h e r e i n l is ted m u s l be s u b m i t t e d in
WrltllliK to the ' i ' uwnsh lp t ' o m m l i l e e
lioi laU'i' l h a u Iwi-lve nwon O'^ ' l ' i
on J u l y -IHh, Id n . ' '' -

r.. Th i s oviiiinmce s h a l l , l a k e
enJer.L, folJow ins tin- udojttiini and
h'Kal pub l i ca t ion i h e r e n l .

• . .vi : '<ji 'sT v. <ii;ioiNi>:i;,
r - i i n i n l l e e i n a n - a t - L a r f r e .

A1 l e s t :
1!. J. IXmipiUi,
T o w n s h i p c l e r k .
To he a d v e r t i s e d in l-'onls I teaioi i

on J u l y 11 and IS, l u l l , wi th no t ice
of ht'iii'hiK lor ilnal a d o p t i o n on
J u l y LM, 1911.

SHKKIKI.-S SAI.K-ln Chaneer> ui
New .Iffsey. lieiween The New

Urunswick Savings Insiittit ion, a
corporation. Complainant, and Al-
fred .1. I.ins, iMi-othy |,. Kins, el als.,
JVlVmlanis. Vi Kn for Male uf niort-
gutfed premises dated Jjily a. 1!MI.

Hy virliu- of tly- above sta.led, w i t .
to iiit> directed and delivered. 1 will
expose Ui sale al public vemUio on
W10l>Ni:si'AV. TIIK ilTll MAY OV

AI'Cl'ST, A. M.. 1HI1 '
at one o'.lucU. standard time and
two o'i-loek dayliKbt saviun" time in
the a l ter n oon or an Id day, at tin-
SherilVs (ittlce. hi the Oity of "Xt'W
iirunsw ick, N. .T.

All thai certain i,,t, t r a d or par-
cel of land and premise* hereinafter
part icularly described, situate, lylnsr
and heiiiB1 hi Hi,. itorouRh or High-
land Park in the Coumy of Middle-
sex and SI.He of Now Jersey.

lilOGIN.NINtl iU ;i point" on the
westerly line of .Second avenue,
Which poinl is distant utie hundretl
(li'O) feel s.iulherb I rdin the inti>r-
section ul" the southerly line of U.'ii-
ner streot and the westerly side of
Second avenue, ami from thence run-
ning abniK said westerly hue of
Second avenue soulh seventeen (IT>
decrees east llliy (5(1) feel: tht-ne,'
pa ml lei with ltciinev street soulh
seventy-three (7;!j Opgret-s west
eighty (Sin foci; thence purallt-i
With S c o n d avenue north seventeen
(17) decrees Wt-si lifty (.li'i [,-ei to
a |»oint: Ihen.e parallel with H.'ii-
lier street, north sevenly-lhtve (;;ii
decrees easl eiRhly O111 feet lo Hie
point or plac-e o| lUOH [NXINC

Being Hie same premises conveyed
to the said Alfr,-d .1. |,tiKs and Dor...
thy 1.. I.ins. husband ami wife, by
deed of Thaildfiis A. An/.olnl, single.
dated August 2;",, U)2.-,, : l n , i reiorded
In Middlesex I'mmty Clerk's otliic in
Book SIT of IH-eds, pajre ::.T.

Heinyr the premises commonly
known and de^i^nated as Xn. LII.IN
Soulh Second avenue. lliiihlaml
Park, N. J.

The approximate amount of Ihe de-
crees to he s.ilisnVil by .said sale is
the sum of si.v thousand ninety-nii.,-
dollars ($ii,(<!i;>> tn^etlier with the
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular thn
rights, privlk-K-es, lieivdiianieiLis and
appurtenances thereuniu li,-lon«iiiK
or !u anywise unperiaininw.

JI'LVCS C. ICNO-iOI.,
.sheriff.

WILLIAM 10. FLOKANVK. Solicitor.
$2fi.i)l F.B.—7*ll,lN,25;«-l

Someone would like to know
how many left feet Anders,
from Raritan Twshp, has since
he joined the Home Guards? . .
Jack (Blue Sun) Peterson and
Mary (P. A.) Toth are two-ing
. . . And we hear that Fords Rei-
taurant John will have plenty
of time to see his Giants play
after Monday - . . "Charlie" the
Watch" has a new hobby. He's
feeding the ducks at the park
. . . Did "Runt" and "Barney"
get that telephone call they were
waiting for at Sondergaard's?
. . . "Shorty" and party are go-
ing crabbing (?) Thursday
morning at Tom's River.

If you're in the mood for an ar-
gument, tell Shorty De Matteo
that Williams, of Boston, is a bet-
tor ball player than Joe DiMaggio
. . . Jimmy Salacki's bachelor days
arc over. It happened last Sunday
. , . Notice that Jim (Little Jim)
Schaffrick and Al (Hardware)
Thxnispn, arc seen together in the
Packard quite often . . . The way
Cliolly Alexander rode those mules
the other night we think he could
commercialize by his experience
and open a imilt'-ridinff school . . .

ISELIN INK.STOTS—Mike Kal-
nich is wondering if Helen will
miss him now that he's one of the
boys in khaki . . . "Dif the Great"
is a patient at the Aberdeen, Md.,
hospital wiUi an infecLed foot . . .
Those married men should keep
ofl* the six roads nightly or some-
one may talk . . . Itip Lemis is
stepping out quite often lately.
What's her name, Rip? . . . That
Lincoln Mickey T., runs around in,
runs like a clock. Don't ask us
what kind . , . Al P., should move
to Lselin where his many friends
are, so he can play softball as a
local boy . . . Race Track Joe Lel-
lo is still picking them "Bru"—-
Some handieapper.

LEGAL NOTICES
Itel'er 'I 'D: W-t<IL'i Doek.'i 11:0/1-11)

W-I.-.S; Docket ILF» 1 lit
XDTICI-: OF r t l l M C SALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CUNCMIIN:
At n rotfiikir meeting- or the Town-

phi]) C'oininltlco of thi' Tiuvnsliip ot
WomlliriilKe lielil Monday, July 7.
1!Ul, I was ilirei'ted ! i> julver-
tlst> tho fnct tha t on Monday eve-
ning. .Inly 21, !*H1. i.l i e TVwti-
Hhip Cinnmiticc will nn-i-t al 7
P. M., (KHT) In the Commit tee
C!lin mli era, Memorial Municipal
BuildinjT, Wooilbriilgc, New Jersey,
!ind exitnfli* diul sell at public sale
and to the highest Mililor aenord-
liifr tti lornis ol' sale on /lie with tlie
Township I'lorlc o]ien lo Inspection
and lo bo jmlillrly rr-nd jirior to sale,
l.ii!:' 71.'i,. 7 ii; and 7:!.". ami 7:iil in
KlnrU I ISQ, WooilbridRe Tt>wii.sliip
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution find pursuant lo law, tlxed a
minimum pri.'e al wliiili said lnts in
said block will be sold together with
all f other lie tails pertinent, said
in i in i n n in p r i c e h e i my $::UO.IMI ]>\U*
C O S I K o!r p r e j ) ; i r l n s d e e d a n d a d v e r -
t i s i n g t h i s s.:»le. S . i id Ui l s i n waiii
b l o e k If aolcl o n t e r m s , w i l l r e q u i r e
a dc i \ vn p a y m e n t o l ' $:!ii,ttil, l l i c b u l -
anc-L' o f p u r u l m s o p r i n t 1 t o b e p a i d I n
O' iu ; i ! i i i K t i l l i b ' i i i K t a l l n i o n ^ s ol ' JHlJMl
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sate.

Talie further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which H may
bo adjourned, tho Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and I" sell said lots in said Murk
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard bi'tnp jrivon to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of thp minimum
bid, or bid :ihove mininhun, by the
Township Cnmmlltoe and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording t" the manner of purchase In
accordance with terms o( sale on
tile, tho Township will deliver a bar-
grain .ind-snK- deed for said premises.
IUTICH: .'uly N. 1!M1.

B. .1. DfNIGAN.
Township Clerk

To he • advertised July 11 and
July IS. 1!H], In the Fords Heacon.

Hi-for Tn: \Y-tSt; Docket i:i:i'A«0
NOTICl: OK I'l III.PC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKItN:
Al ii regular niei-tinj? <if the Town-

ship Ootvimitlep of tlie Township of
\YmnlbrttlKe liflil Mnuday, .1 vi I >- 7.
11M1, 1 wns directed tn advertise the
fiiet that on Monday evening:, July
21, 1SHI, tlie Townsliip t'ommit-
tee will nn-fi at 7 1'. M. (HST) in
the Commit tee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal BnildiiiK. Woodbridge,
Xi'W Jersey, and expose an<l sell at
public sale and to the highest bid-
der according; to terms of sale on
flic with tht; Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior ii> s;iU>, l,ots ."•:!:! to 537 inclu-
sive In llliiek :.HU. WoodblidKe
Township Assossment Mnp.

Tnke fnrt her notice that the
Towns-hip Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law. "fixed a
minimi m pi-jce nt which said lots
in sai>l block will he sold tt*R*>l!n»r
with all other details pertinent, said
Im ininmni price lieinjv Sl."i),iHt plus
costs of preparing: deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold e-n terms will re<iuire
a down paytu.-nt of 5 IT,.on. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
ei|ii:il mtiiulily installments of S"'.i"1

plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at paid
sale, or any dale to which it may
be adj'UirmM. the Township Com-
mittee reserves the risbt in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or al! two's
and to sell said 101s in naid bin. k lo
such bidder JIP it may select, due re-
gard foeiiiK Riven to [trrms and man-
ner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tho minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by tlie
Township Commitlee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
conifnfT to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, tlie Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-

if>AT)-:n: .inly s, i n n .
B. J. DIN'IGAN,

v Township Clerk.
To h,. iidvei-tised July u and July

IS, 19*1, In the Fords Hemon.

Rev. Brennan is getting his
committee all set for the An-
nual Country Fair this year.
There will be new novelties and
rides featured with dancing and
entertainment to be enjoyed by
young and old . . . Joe (Broad-
cast) Sediak is putting the
finishing touches on his home in
Brown place . . . Joe C, is truck-
ing 'round in a new job . . .
Frankie Kostyn is preparing to
join Zeke Manners' air show
very soon . . . The "Four Horse-
men" went to see the All-Star
game but forgot their raincoats
. . . Kddie Drewin is in the mar-
ket for a certain car—They tell
me it's a "grand job" . . . The
Oak Tree road Jermolowitz' are
entertaining their niece from
Long Island.

SYNTHETIC STARCH
Synthetic starch almost identi-

cal with starch that growing
plants produce can now be made
in the laboratory.

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W-27S; Docket 12:i-'GX7
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ^W,n

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting °r tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, .Inly 7.
19-11, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, .Mily 21, 1 !*•!!, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (KST> in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and ex-
pone and .sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
purl of lots :'•! and ?.'i in Block 47i
lo he known anil designated an Lot
:;:.ii in mock -I77D, Woodhridge
Township Assessment Map, more
particularly descrihed as follows:

Heginnlng at a point formi-0 by
the interseHion of HIP southeasterly
Mne of Middlesex Road and the
northeasterly line of a Proposed
Strf-el, said beginning point also h"-
ing distant tiorthoisterly measured
nlong the southeasterly line of Mid-
dlesex Rnad 44.1.70 feet frmn HIP
northerly line of a subdlvld'-d mic(
of land showir on ti map entitled
'Tlrsl Map of Iselin. Wood bridge
Township, Middlesex Counly, New
Jersey, March V,, 19:13," ami from
said beginning point running: (11,
northeasterly along the southeast -
t-rlv liar- of Middlesex Road, (as
said Middlesex I toad is shown on a
map entitled "Middlesex Colony,
Col(ini:i. New Jersey, properly <>l
the Middlesex Finance Co.. January,
III in. Hinchmaii. Pihit, and Tuoker,
Land sea pe Engineers, 7>2 Hroaiiway.
New Yolk City") and along a curve
tn Ihe right having a radius >•!
Iiil3.!>l feft lor an arc distance nt
!!fi9 2S feet lo a point; thence, (-)
S. •l"-l(!'--l.r." 10. IMl.iM feet lo a
point In Ihe northerly line of the
above mentioned Proposed Hi reel :
thence, CD X. K-l °-1 S'-l.V W. idonj,'
the noriherly line of said Pro|iofi--I
Street, 2i:i.7-( feel to a point of curv-
ature; thence < II northwesterly
along the northeasterly line ol sa.d
Proposed Street and along a curve
lo the right having a radius of ôn
feet for an arc distance ol 1 S-J.HL*
feet to Ihe point or place of b,-gin-

Ooiitaining l."11 acres <>f land and
being a part of Lot "i anil a part ol
Lot :jii as said Lots are shown on ihe
above-mentioned Map of Middlesex
Colony.

To be known and designated as

LEGAL NOTICES
vertise ihe fa<-l thai on Monday
evening, July 21, 1941, tiie Town-
ship Committee wiil meet at
7 P. M. (KST> In the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Buijdingr. Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public .-sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on (tie with the
Township Clerk open lo inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to :-ale. Lots 1-16 and 147 in Block
5)0, Woodbridge Township Assess-

Take further notEce that the
Township Committee hap, by reso-
lution and pursuant to-law, fixed" a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be. sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum prii-(- being f-lf.iU.iKi
plus costs of preparing: deed and
iidv.-rtising iliis sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
quire ;i down payment of J-Mi.i'O,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
Of Sl'-i.Oii plus interest and otiier
terms provided" for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Townsiiip Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to such bidder as II may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tiie minimum
Lid, or bid above minimum, by ihe
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording" to the manner of purchase
In ac.-ordanee with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
IiATKD; .Inly S, 19-11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and July
is, 1941, in the Fords He;t<on

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

with all oti'tr delails pertinent, pose and sell at public sale and
said minimum price being $375.On to the highest bidder according to
plus costs of preparing deed and terms of sale on file with the Town-
advertising this sale. Said lots, in ship Clerk open to inspection and
saij block if Fold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of J3S.O0, the
balance of purchase price to be paid
In equal, monthly installments of
flO.OM plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-

rexerves the right !n

to be publicly read prior to sale,
easterly 25 feet of lot S4 in Block
139-F to be Known and designated
as lot M-B in Block 139-F, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map,
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly line of Woodland Avenue dis-
tant westerly 225 feet from the in-

ofcretion to reject any one or al l .b ids , l f . r s e , . t ion of said northern- line ol
and to s^ll saul lots in said block, W o o ( 1 I a n d A v e n u e w i t h l h ^ westerly
to such bidder as it may select, « u e i ) i n e o f M a r y Avenue -said beginning
regard being given to terms and s b ; - h s o l U h W l , s l e r ^ y c o r *
manner of payment, in case one o f i» e r of Lot j s j ; thence 111 northerly
"»OFG m i n i m u m o l d s sn i i . i i 0 6 r c ^ » „ , _[-_i , , #̂  _ _* » n • ? 1 % i t ».<
ce!v*»d rjgJit angles to \ \ ooilkuiri Ave-

Upon acceptance of the minimum I™? ™* *\™G the westerly line, of
bid, or bid above minimum, by t h e f t 0 1 * 8 ? . ls>° f e , e t t o a P0*"1 b e J " s

Township Committee and the pay- ! " « southeasterly corner of Lot 3!Jlj
ment thereof by the purchaser a c - | l ! l e m ^ <-> westerly and parallel
cording to the manner of purchase j «""ll> » oodiand Avenue and along the
in accordance with terms of sale on i southerly line of I..ot 91, 25 feet to a
file, the Township will deliver a point: thence (3) southerly and pa-

rallel with the first described course

Hefer To: W-104; Docket 11S/(IS!I
XOTICK «P PUBTL1C SALK

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
W'uinlhridge held Monday. July T,
1!M1, 1 was directed in ;ulwr-
t!."<.- Ihe fact that on Monday eve-
ning. July 21 1!M1, the 'Township
Committee will meet nt 7 1'. M.
(EriT> in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, Xew Jersey, and expose and
sell iit litiblnr salo and to the high-
est bidder according to terms ol" sale
on file with the Township Clerk op'-n
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior tu salt', Lot 1 li in lilock :!7.'i-li,
Wood bridge Township Assessment
Uap.

Talto further notice that the
Township Committee hag, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
mini mum prh-e a I which said lot
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $ 1 ii<Mi(i plus
costx of preparing <k-ed and aiJver-
tising tins sale. Said lot in .sail!
block if sold on terms, will require
:i i|nvvn payment of Jl.'JHI, the bal-
ance of purchase price to bo paid In
i-i[u;tl monthly installments of S"'-(l11

plus Interest and o'ther terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at. said
sale, or any date to which It may
be- adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tiie right In its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
a ud to sell said lot in said blink
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid ahove. minimum, hy the
Townsiiip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner of purchase-
In accordance with terms of salo on
tile, tho Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
|>ATK1>! July S, ]!U1.

13. J. DUXIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and July

lion and pursuant to law, lixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block Will be .sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being (IHin.on jihss
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising til is sale. Said l"l in said
block if sold on terms, will require
;i down payment of $!HU'<i, the bal-
ance of purchase price lo be paid
In equal monthly installments of.
(1.1.1W plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of «ale.

Tin- ahov.e premises shall he sub-
ject to the conditions ami restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Kestrielious on la lid
owned hy the Township of Wnml-
brldge within Blocks -17 T», 47G and
177, Woixlhriilge Township Assess-
ment Map", adupled September lsth,

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
millee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and lo sell said lot ill said block
to such bidder as it may select due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of .sale
on tile, the Township will deliver
a bargain and Bate deed for said
premises.
DATUM: July N, 1IUI.

B. j . nrxuiAN,
Townsiiip Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 ami July
IS, IMll. in Hit' Kords IVn.oii.
lU-fer Tn: YV-IItH; Itovkol I'.KZ '«Sli

XOTICI-: OK IMIILIC SA1.U
TO WHOM IT .MAY C( iXOKKN :

At ii regular nmeliny of llu- Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodhridge, held Monday, July 7,
19-11, I was directed " to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. July 21. 1911. the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M., (KSTi in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial _ Municipal Building:.
Woodbridge, Sew Jersey, and ex-
pose iind sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder aceording to
terms of sale on lile with the Town-
ship Clerk oprn to inspection and
to be publicly read prior lo sale,
lots T xuid s iit itlock 4:11-1', Woml-
hridse Township Assosim-m Map.

Take furl her notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, lixed a
minimum price al which said lots in
said block will be sold together
With all other details 'pertinent, said
minimum price hcinjr J2lHi.(*ti plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in s.iiii
block if sold on terms, will require

down payment of S-JH.iu), the bal-
ance of i*urehase price to he paid
in equal monthly installme.ii is of
S-'i.iui plus interest and otiier U-riu.-.
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that al said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any onr or all bids
ami to st-tl said lots in said block w
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or mui't
minimum bids shall be received.

rpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by i:•*
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manuey of purchase

accordance with terms uf silc
n:i file, the Township wilt deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
B->ATi;i': July \ lln'U

B. J. DUN1GAX.
Township Clerk

To bf advertised .lulv 11 ;i:i.i Jii.>
, 1941. in the Fords Beacuii

Hfeer To: \\-l!)II: Duckcl Il'1/:i!t!l
XOTICK OF ITRLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRKX:
At a regular meeting: of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township c-f
Wrioilliridge held Monday. July 7,
Kill, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact, thai on Monday eve-
ning, July '2\, mi l . the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7
P. M. (KSTI in tlie Committee
Chambers, .Memorial .Municipal
Kiiildiug, Wnodl.iiilgc, New Jersey,
ti'Ki 'expose and sell at public sale
ami to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on ill.? with the
Township Clerk open 'o inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
lo s'lle. Lots lit and lill in iilock I7-O,
Wood bridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law, lixed
a minimum price at which said lots
In wiitt block will he sold together
with all other details-pertincnt, said
minimum price being S:ti><i.uii plus
costs of preparing itceil and adver-
tising Iliis sale. Paid lots in said
block if anld on terms, will require a
down payment ol' ¥"IMMI, tin- balance
of purchase price to be paid in equal
monthly installments of $liuiii plus
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sole.

Take further notice that at sejd
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion l« reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to siu-h bidder as ft may se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

1'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum,, hy tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in nccordunce with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver a
bargain and .sale deed for said prem-
ises.
J>ATK1': July S. IBM.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To In advertised July 11 and July
is, lllll, in the Fords Rt--ai-on.

bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
UATKP: July s, 1911.

B. J. DX'XIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised July 11 and
July IK. 1941, in the F.trds Beacon.

liefer To: "\\- :̂t*<: Dm-kel 1-- -<>7
XOTICE OP PIBLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Wo.liiridge held Monday, July 7.
l'J-11, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
July 2\, m i . the Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M.,
{E.ST) in tlie Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
tile with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. l,..t ̂ 1S In Block r. ni-(J,
Woodhridge Township Asessineiil
Map.

Take further notice that ' the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prii-e al which saiil lot
in .said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum pri.-e being JHin.iMi plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising This s;ile. Said lot in s.ud
block if sold on terms, Will require
a down payment "1" $1">."<>. the bal-
ance of purchase price to bo paid
In equal monthly installments of
$r..fifl plus interest ami other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

feet to a poiat in the northerly
line of Woodland Avenue: thence
(4 1 easterly along northerly line of
Woodland Avenue 25 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the most easterly ^5 feet
*>f I-ot j?K! as shown on a Map of
Fords Park ^1 owned and developed
by .John Hanson, Map by Larson and
Fox.

Also known as S-i-B in Block 139-
F on Ofhcial Tax Map of the Town-
ship of Woodbridfje.

Take furtuer notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, lixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will be sold together.with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $l_r>.lH> plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block It sold on terms, will require
a down payment of JKi.tKi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments .of
f.'i.OO plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourn c-d, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bids
and lo sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select duo
regard being given to terms nnrt
manner of payment, in case one or
more mim'mum bids ahali be re-
ceived. <

L'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townsiiip Committee and the pay-

Take f.urthcr notice that at paid nient thereof by the purchaser at—
sale, or any date to which It may'cording to the manner of purchase

adjourned, tho Township Com-
mittee reserves tho right In its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all blda
atnl t" sell .said l"i in said hioik
to such bidder as it may select, due
reganl being given- to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
tifd, or bid above minimum, by the
Towns hip Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by
cording to the
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
J'ATKU: July s, mi l .

B. J. DUNIGAN,1 Township Clerk.
To be advertised July 11 and July

U. li'll, in the Fonis lSe;icitn.

In accordance with terms of sale
on tile, tlie Township will deliver
a bargain, and sale deed for said
premises,
DATKIi: July S. 1911.

B. J. DUXIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To be a d v e r t i s e d J u l y 11 and J u l y
IS, 1911, in t he F o r d s Beacon

m i f e r T o : \ \ -IMS; Din-kct i:Ml/«
NOTICK <»K VVUi.lC S A L E

To Whom It May Concern:

lU'fi'r To: W-lUISs l)i.cki-( 1^I/:tl)»
,. . XOTICE OF PUIIMC SAL1;

-• the purchaser a c - | T o W l l o m J t M . l v Concern:
^;ln.11L:l:..of.Ilur<;IlaB5 At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wooilbridge, held Monday, July
7, mil, 1 was directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, July 21, mil , the Township
Committee will meet at 1 V. M.,
(BST) in the Committee Chamhcrs,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Townsiiip Clerk

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Townsiiip of
Wodhrhlge. held Monday, July 7.
1!) il, I Was directed to advertise
tho fact that on Monday evening, ]
July '21, 1HI1, tin- Township Com-
iniilee will meet at 7 P. II. (KST) in
tho Committee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Building, Wooilhridge, New
Jersey, and expose and sell at pub-
lic sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording to terms of sale on file with
tin. Township Ch-rk open to inspec-
tion and lo b e publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 7 JUHI s in Block SSTi-H,
Woodbridge. Township Assessment
M:i p.

Take further n (It ice that the
Townsiiip Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will bo sold together with
all otiier details pertinent, said
minimum price heing $lo0.(H) pins
costs of prcnarlng deed und aclver-jriml to
tising this sale. Said hits in sniil
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $].*..mi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments ol
Slit.ii'i plus inici-cut and other terms
provided for in contract ot sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, , the Township Com-
mltleo reserves tho right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said hlock
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner'of payment, in ca*e one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
cpiyed.

rpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

] Township Committee and tho pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to Ihe manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Townsiiip will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
I'ATIvl': July S, mil.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
„ , Township Clerk.
To he advertise*] .July 11 and Julv

IS', mil . In the Fonts Iteacon

open to inspection and to he publicly
read prior to sale, Lois s:i and SI
in Block 17-L. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
mini mum price being j:im>.(Uj plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising thi.s sale. Saiil lnts in said
block if sold on terms, will require
ii down payment of $:io.mi, the bal-
ance of purfhase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$1U.00 plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract oC sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com •
mittee reserves the right in Its dla •
cretion to reject any one or all hid)

said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
flip, the Township will deliver a
bargain ana sale deed for said prem-
ises. \
I'ATIOH: July 8, ISM.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised July 11 and July
IS', 191], in the Fords Beacon

LEGAL NOTICES

Itpfpr To: \V-27fi; Docket l^.t
XOTICK OF PUBLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wootlb ridge held Monday, July 7,
1941. I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. July 21. 1941, the Townsiiip
Committee will meet at 7 P. M,
(EST> in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building. "Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
tile with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. I.ot Jfi (part) in Block
•177 to be known and designated as
I.ot L'6-H in Block 177C, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map, more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
easterly line of Meredith Hoad. dis-
tant on a course of S. 36°-5o'-20" K.
193.00 feet measure.) along the
northeasterly line of Meredith Road
from the southeasterly line of Mid-
wood Way as said Road und "Way
are shown on a Map entitled "Mid-
dlesex Colony, Colonia, New Jersey,
property of ihe Middlesex Finance
Co., January 1010. Hinchman, Pilat
and Tookei-, Landscape lOngineers,
R2 Broadway, X. V. City" and from
said beginning point running, i l l K.
SGc-,".3'-2O" K. along the northeast-
erly line of Meredith lload 197.00
feet to a point: thence, l2> N. ">3°-
0 6'--10" K. lS6.no feet to a point:
thence, (;!) N. :!fic-."ir,'-^0" W, paral-
lel with the first course SSJH) feet
to a point: thonor, |4) X. 53°-O6'-
40" K. parallel with the second
course 64.00 feet to a point: thence
(.".1 -\. 36a-53'-Llir W. parallel with
the first course 109.00 feet IO a
point; Ihenee, (G) s. 5S°-"6'-l0" W.
2rm.<i0 feel to the point or place of
beginning.

Containing l.dfli Acres of land and
being a portion of Lot ̂ i! as said

LEGAL NOTICES

lot is shown on tiie above-mentioned
map- ' ,

To be known and designated as
Lot 26-B in Block -177-C.

Take further notice, that tho
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot In
-aid block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum pî ct- being 57iin.(u> plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said h>t in snid
block if sold On terms, will require
a down payment oi $7".<M), the bal-
ance of purchase price to bo palti
in equal monthly installments oE
$1."I.(I0 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall be'sub-
jei-t lo the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Itestrictkoiis on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 475, 47G and
477, Wnodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September ISth,
19"!':

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may bo
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves th-o right in its discretion
to reject any one or alt bids and to
sell said lot in said block lo such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case niio or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of tho minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by Hie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
ba"rgain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I;ATI-;D: .inly s, nui.

B. .1. m'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

T o be a d v e r t i s e d .liiK 11 a n d
J u l y IS, 1!M1, in Ihc l ' 'ocds B e a c o n .

EDWARD K. GUMMING, INC.
DESOTO PLYMOUTH

"

11th Anniversary
SALE

Once again in appreciation of the pa-
tronage you have given us we arc hold-
ing an anniversary sale which will save
every purchaser REAL MONEY in
these days of increasing prices.

The "House of Cumming
continues to guarantee you a good car,
excellent service and a square deal.

COMPARE CARS!

COMPARE PRICES!
Our reconditioning process gives you
extra value, extra economy and extra
driving pleasure.
All financing is done through the Union
County Trust Co., assuring" you of most
attractive rates and local friendly
service.

Come In Now!
75 Late Model Cars on Sale

NEW CARS—416 MORRIS AVENUE

USED CARS—407 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Hi'i'cr To: W-llMit Deed
NOTICH OF 1*1 Hi,ie SILK

TO WHOM I T MAY COXCKIIN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodhridge held Monday, July
7. 1911, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. Julr 21. 1911, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 V. \
M. (I-:ST> in the Committee Cham- j
i'i-rs. Memorial Municipal Building, i
Wo.nlbri.lt,',-, Xew Jersey, ami ex-i

"I SIMPLIFIED LIVING!"
Scores of homemakers have done the same.
They purchased electric laundry equipment and
let it do the heavy work of washing and ironing.
Those tasks, which used to take two days, are
now finished in a few hours. Why not look over
this equipment and let us tell you how efficiently
electricity can do your laundry work?

Itt'for Tn: W-KUJ: lloeke! i:t̂  '7ti:t
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALK '

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCRKX:
At ;i regular inpt>!ini; of the TOTTO-

ship Committee of tlie Township of
W.milhriiljrt- held JIIHHIHV, Juiy
7, 11'il. I was dhviti-d to :ulver-
trrtijtc Iht- tift thut on Monday
.v.niitir. July -11, HU1. Ihc Towu-
.̂ !ii|) i'uimuitlec will niei-t at 7 I*. M.,
ii:ST) iit Ihe ContmiUt-.1 Chambers,
Memorial Mnnir:|ial liuildiuf?. Wood-
hriils*'. Xi>w Jersey, and expofip and
jell at puhlir sale and to the hiffh-
e-ft 1'iililtT according: to terms of
s.ile on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to he
publicly ivml prior to sale, T.ot 13K
in Hlock 17.*.-A, Woodhiidse Town-
sl.i]) AssoK.̂ nu^nt Map.

Take further notice that the
Ti-wnship Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum pricv at which said lots
in said lilock -will be sold t<>sr.-Ui«r

FRI. , SAT. - JULY I I , 12
"REACHING FOR

THE SUN"
Joel McCrca - Ellen Drew

"THE TAST* ALARM"
Free Ice Cream "Sat. Mat.

for Kiddies

Sun. to Tues. - July 13, 14, IS
"PENNY SERENADE"
Irene Dunne, Cary Grant

— Also —
•LONE WOLF TAKES A

_ CHANCE^
Wed., Thurs. - July 16, 17
EIG DOUBLE FEATURE

He for Tn; W-M; Dwckrt 11», 2
Mri'lCE OF I ' lUlJC SVLK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of ti.e Town-
lp Committee of the Township )of
omibridge held Monday,

1911. I was directed in d-

I
I

BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT
For All Occasions

TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS
Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

Kooler Keg — i4 Bbls. — U Bbls.
DISTRIBUTOR

fCANK LCMCNICO
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

The Gladiron (Thor e/ec-
irlc ironer) may be op-
erated on the kitchen
table or a cord table.

If soap and water will not
injure the fabric, then it
will be safe to wash it in
the Thor. This electric
washer does thorough job.

J
PVBLIC QgDSEKVICE

A-SIS1

m
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Burma Road Report
It's been a number of weeks since we

reported on the Burma road, the life-line
for China, over which munitions and sup-
plies go to the army of tha Chungking gov-
ernment. .

Wisconsin-born Dr. John Earl Baker,
now director-general of the highway, says
that every month since the road was re-
opened last October has seen an increase
jn daily tonnage and in April traffic was
three times that of last November.

This is encouraging, especially in view
of the heroic fight that the Chinese are
waging for the .survival of their nation.
For nearly four years they have traded
space for time, yielding ground to the bet-
ter-armed and better-equipped Japanese,
always in the hope that the passage of
months would bring them the munitions
and equipment that they need.

Chinese soldiers have opposed the Jap-
anese without the artillery, tanks and
planes that their enemy possesses. They
have fought a magnificent fight. It is about
time that they receive adequate supplies
and we hope the United States will see to
it that the traffic on the Burma road in-
creases.

It's about time. '

Hurricane Season At Hand
It may interest our readers to be told

that the' 1941 hurricane season has ar-
rived, officially, and that the United States
Weather Bureau has set up its advanced
defenses in order to detect the approach of
these destructive storms.

While the risk continues until the end
of the hurricane season in November, the
Bureau will maintain listening posts on the
alert to discover advancing hurricanes and
to warn the people of the United States of
the menace advancing upon them.

Hurricanes are storms having wind ve-
locity of more than 75 miles an hour. Most
of them cause little damage because they
blow themselves out at sea, but, every now
and then, one hits a thickly settled area,
with the results that heavy property dam-
agu results and, occasionally, many lives
are lost.

In 1935 a hurricane hit the Florida
Keys, and more than 400 persons were
killed. In 1938 a destructive storm swept
the Atlantic Coast, taking 500 lives and in-
flicting heavy damage to the New York
area and New England. Last year, a small
death toll and considerable damage re-
sulted when one of these giant storms hit
the coast of Georgia and South Carolina.

Balloon Barrages Accepted
Not many years ago, when stories

reached this country about the British bal-
loon barrage there was some skepticism
about the usefulness of the cumbersome
gas bags as a defense against airplanes.

When the war began the British put
Ihcir barrages into service. Not long after
the combat began there were reports oi
balloons on ships in convoy and, finally,
came news that Germany had adopted the
balloon barrage as a defense * measure
against raiders.

The United States, busily engaged in
an all-out defense effort, has not overlooked
the balloons. The War Department is get-
ting ready to secure 3,000 balloons, which
will soon make a protecting \veb around
the Panama Canal, Hawaii and vital con-
tinental industrial areas.

The balloons, trailing thousands of feet
of wire cables, keep attacking bombers at
a high level, adversely affecting their
bombing accuracy. Dive bombers can
hardly operate in areas protected by the
barrages and a successful dive bombing
attack must be preceded by fighter planes
to shoot the balloons to the ground.

Hoss of the wheat of that area it may come
to pass, as suggested by Secretary of Ag-
riculture Wickard, that food reserves will
be more important than munitions. The
issue may resolve itself into "who can feed
the people, the democracies or the dicta-
torship?"

American farmers, acting under their
programs, have attempted to adjust sup-
ply to reasonably expected demand. The
restrictions have been used to reduce bur-
densome surpluses but it should not be for-
gotten that the same machinery will assist
our agriculturists to increase production
when, and if, it becomes necessary.

London To Answer U. S. Questions
A special short-wave broadcast from

London every Sunday is designed to an-
swer questions from people in the United
States.

Americans are invited to send in ques-
tions to the New York office of the British
Broadcasting Company, 620 Fifth Avenue,
New York, where they will be cabled to
London for answer the following Sunday.

British government officials and experts
will make up a panel for the purpose of re-
plying to question from the people of the
United States. The announcer will read
the question, give the name and address of
the inquirer and call on a member of the
panel for an answer.

Here's a chance for all those who have
yearned for an opportunity to ask the Brit-
ish government a question.

Big Ships Ready In 1946
The work of constructing battleships is

slow and the.two-ocean navy, projected by
Congress last Fall, will be many years a-
building.

Just a few days ago the government ac-
quired increased space for shipbuilding fa-
cilities in Brooklyn where the two mighti-
est fighting ships ever constructed will be
laid down in December, 1942—a year and
a half from this summer.

The dreadnaughts Maine and New
Hampshire will be 58,000-ton monsters but
it will take three to four years to finish
them. If they get started in December,
1942, it will probably be 1946 before they
will be ready to shoot their big guns. By
this time, the world picture may be vastly
altered, but they will add to the security of
the people of the-United States.

Returning Confederate Flags
A dispatch from Montgomery, Ala-

bama, advises that Governor -Van Wagon-
er, of Michigan, has offered to return to the
former capital of the Confederacy battle
flags and a sword taken from Southern
soldiers by Michigan troops in the great
War Between the States.

Saying that "Michigan is the last State
in the Union to return relics of this na-
ture," the Michigan chief executive wrote
that "their return should be an occasion to
emphasize our national unity."

Such happy events emphasize the real
unity which has returned to bless this great
American Union. National unity is a fact
today because the Southern States accepted
the outcome of the bloody struggle and be-
cause the rest of the Union accepted the
Southern States without prolonged recrimi-
nation.

Income Up Eleven Billions
We are somewhat intrigued by the pre-

diction that the national income for 1941
will be about $11,000,000,000 more than
the $74,000,000,000 recorded last year.

This is interesting, even to a half-baked
economist, and more than interesting to the
citizens who expect to share some of the
extra dollars that are floating around.

The economic
American farmer

experts say
will receive,

that
upon

the
the

basis of the present outlook, a cash farm
income of about $10,600,000,000, or about
ten per cent more than in 1940. Moreover,
the 1941 income will have greater buying
power than the $11,221,000,000 that the
farmers received in 1929.

The Oldtimer

Food Famine Nears?
With German armies invading Russia

and the prospect of a long war looming on
the horizon, there is the'possibility that
the world may face a food shortage that
might assume famine proportions.

Already certain areas is western Eu-
rope, occupied by Nazi armies, are in need
of food to take care of their populations.

Union Pays $110,000 Damages
Here's an item of news that you may

have overlooked.
In May, 1937, workers at the Apex

Hosiery Company's plant, in Philadelphia,
staged a seven-week sitdown strike, dur-
ing which the machinery of the company
was damaged.

So what? Well, the company sued the
union for damages and the other day the
case was settled when attorneys for the
union agreed to pay §110,000 to the com-
pany. What's more, city officials agreed to
pay $15,000 to settle a suit for failure to

WELL, \)J£LL THOMAS, SO VOuKB. IN Trtt ARM 1 /

PROUD OF VOU My LAD. WOWS, WE AIÊ EE HAD
-TO EAJTE^TA/MU^ M0VIE6TO 6O TO, AMP fOOR. AND F\V£

M E E S , CHUCKS WHEN- / WAS /N THE ARM1 /

LUCKV TO C5ET HARDTACK U 0EAN5 " ' W &

MAP TO MARCH OH ¥OOT (F WE WAMTEP TO 60 ANVWHE(?E

iOO fELLCWS RiOE AROUND 'M I&W G\bZ\C>T3

('(V.'KU Service)

Other Editors Say

If destruction in the Ukraine means the provide police protection.

By A. F. Wiegand
PETERSEN WINS FREE WEEK

AT CAMP

At last week's Troop meeting,

which was held especially for the

purpose of determining: the honor

scout, Scoutmaster Gilsdorf an-

nounced Jack Peterson as the

winner of the present point con-

test open to the scouts of Troop

51. Scout Peterson w\}l receive as

his prize one weeks' free stay at
Camp KiHatinny, the Raritan
Council summer camp. The prize
was awarded through Scoutmaster
Gilsdorf by Adolph Quadt & Sons,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents
of Fords.

Scout Petersen, who was in a
tie last week with Robert Drake,
emerged victor by the slim mar-
Kin of 5 points, having 510 to
Drake's 505.

Scout Petersen, like most hoys,
likes to camp. He was already re-
gistered for two weeks at Camp
Kitta-tinny, one given by the
Mothers' Club of Troop 51 and
one which he was to pay for him-
self. Now he can go to camp for
three weeks at no extra expense.
Due to his conscienciousness and
scout-like conduct and work,
Scout Petersen has brought upon
himself the pleasure of another
seven days' camping.

Robert Drake, patrol leader of
the Tiger Patrol who finished with
505 points, was by no means in-
ferior in his work to Petersen.
There was merely that meager
margin of five points at the close
of the contest. Scout Drake had
been leading the field ever since
the beginning of the contest un-•
til last week when Jack Petersen
climbed into a tie with him at 415
points. Drake has kept his patrol,
the Tigers, on its toes until its
work is as good as that of any
other patrol in the troop. For his
efforts in individual, patrol, and
troop co-operation Scout Drake
will receive the second prize, an
official Boy Scout flashlight.

In addition to these two awards
a third prize will.be awarded. The
recipient is Raymond Bonalsky, al-
so of the Tiger Patrol. Although
his 395 points was far from being
a threat to the two leaders, Scout
Bonalsky has worked as best as
he can to hold his rating, and
there were certainly many scouts
who tried to replace him. Scout
Bonalsky will receive a new neck-
erchief and slide as third prize.

It is interesting to note that the
throe winners were all members
of the Tiger Patrol. In fact, even
the fourth-place scout, William
Lehman who had 357 points, is in
the Tiger Patrol. This indeed is a
compliment to Patrol Leader
Drake, who is undoubtedly the
cause of the hard work of his
scouts. Of course, credit must be
given to the honor scouts them-
selves, but it can probably be
safely said that Drake urged his
patrol on so that they all had
scores to be desired.

At the opening of the contest
there were only two prizes an-
nounced, the free week at camp
and a neckerchief and slide pre-
sented by the Senior Council of
Troop 51. However, when Scout-
master Gilsdorf saw how close the
contest vfas, he believed that a
more fitting recognition ought to
be made of the second-place scout.
Therewith he personally pur-
chased the flashlight which was
made second prize.
Troop 51 To Be Represented Well

At Camp

In view of the fact that Camp
Kittatinny will be definitely im-
proved this year, Troop 51 will

have an excellent representation
over quite a long period this sum-
mer.

Twenty scouts of Troop 51 have
been registered for camp to date,
none for a period less than two
weeks and some for three weeks.

These scouts seem to realize
that camp this year is something
to look forward to with extreme
pleasure. Our camp will have its
own waterfront this year with
possibly eight or ten canoes in
addition to the large war canoe.
We will enjoy our excellent meals
with Camp Pahaquarra as we did
last year, and no one can com-
plain about the quality or quant-
ity of food. The ability and num-
ber of the Camp Staff will be
vastly increased this year, offer-
ing the scouts increased oppor-
tunity to train for and pass tests.

Two Members Of Troop 51 On
Camp Staff

Troop 51, in addition to having
a good scout campers' represen-
tation at Camp Kittatinny this
summer, will also be represented
by two of its members on the
Camp Staff.

John Simun, who demonstrated
at the Camporee the fine type of
work he is capable of doing, will
hold the position of Camp Quart-
ermaster. He will be at camp for at
least five weeks in this capacity.
Scouter Simun is a Life Scout and
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop 51.

Augie Wiegand, bugler and
scribe of • Troop 51, will attend
camp for three weeks as bugler.

News Uullctins over l'lione
News bulletins are given over the

phone in Paris. Anyone wishing the
latest news may dial INF-1 on the
telephone and get a three-minute
bulletin. Two Paris newspapers
sponsor the service.

Ford Goes the Whole Way-
Henry Ford has often been a

man for sweeping decisions where
innovations in policy were in-
volved. The company which he
founded and still largely directs
has taken one of those bold plunges
by signing a contract with the C. I.
0. United Automobile Workers of
America which provides not only
for wage increases and union rec-
ognition but also for a closed shop
and the check-off system of collect-
ing dues.

The far-reaching effects of such
action may be comparable to the
lesults of Mr. Ford's earlier deci-
sions to build a low-price car and
to pay high minimum wages—poli-
cies which contributed directly and
by example to a higher material
standard of living. The move is
the more conspicuous as coining
from a company that has been vig-
orously anti-union.

Obviously it grows out of the
recent NLR.B election which show-
ed the C. I. O. was entitled to bar-
gaining rights, but it goes beyond
the requirements of the Wagner
Act. In face, it raises a jwtential
issue to be faced by other motor
manufacturers who have recog-
nized the union but refused to en-
force membership or collect dues.

The extension of the closed shop,
reinforced by the check-oil1, in-
volves rights not merely between
employer and employe but also be-
tween individual employes. What
if a workman becomes dissatisfied
with the way the union represents
him? What if a number of work-
men have grievances not against
the employer but against the con-
duct of union officials? The rights
of a majority are not absolute;
the rights of a minority to have its
own opinions and to seek to be-
come a majority must be safe-
guarded.

If the closed shop should spread
extensively, its sequel is sure to
be a wider demand for democrati-
zation of union management and
a closer supervision of union of-
ficials.—Christian Science Monitor.

Many Local Governments Planning
For Drastic Expense Cuts In '42

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat

PROGRESS IN OUR DEMOCRACY

SOLDIER'S HEALTH I!
1898 AND NOW.

•V

I N FOUR, MONTHS IN 1898 IN CAMPS IN THE
U.S.,20,733 CASES OF TYPHOID DEVELOPED AMONG
107,973 OFFICERS AND MEN-NEARLY 20%-'

OF THOSE SICK 7 6 1 % DIED..

Planning For 1942
Acting favorably upon growing taxpayer demands for

sharp reduction in spending during the national emer-
gency, several local governing bodies in scattered areas of
New Jersey have already begun to plan for extensive
economies in 1942 budgets.

In order to promote comparable action in communi-.
ties throughout the state the New Jersey Taxpayers' As-
sociation has been watching all such developments closely.
Methods used successfully in one area will be noted care-
fully and recommended to all others as part of a state-
wide campaign by organized taxpayers to cut the cost of
government.

Local officials who are preparing for large-scale re-
ductions admit that their action results mainly from the
realization that everything possible must be done to off-
set the heavy increases in Federal levies next year—that
cutting down on the local tax burden is an important and
essential step toward financing the defense program.

Groundwork Already Laid
In some cases the groundwork for budget slashes has

been laid through long-range programs extending back for
several years. Reduction of bonded indebtedness, for
example, is bringing encouraging returns in cutting down
the annual drain of principal and interest payments.

Other fundamental improvements are: Stepping-up
the efficiency of personnel by a continuing effort to select
employees on the basis of ability rather than political rea-
sons—introduction of more efficient methods of operating
governmental departments—establishment of systems for
better control of costs and setting up standards of oper-
ating costs and purchasing—in fact applying to public
business the same methods used to cut excessive costs in
successful private enterprise.

Action like that cited above cannot be expected to
effect the speedy and sizable reductions demanded by to-
day's critical conditions. In all communities, whether or
not such long-range improvements are in progress, a com-
plete revision of public spending habits is urgently needed.
Luxury services must be discontinued—services which may
be desirable in normal times but which are not essential
in critical times should be curtailed—only those services
which are indispensable to the welfare of the people should
be continued. Services and comforts previously consid-
ered desirable must be sacrificed as a necessary part of
the national crisis.

Cut In Services
In communities which have begun surveys to deter-

mine what services may be discontinued or modified, sev-
eral steps are in prospect. One is to eliminate capital ex-
penditures except those needed for upkeep of present
plant, and .to complete those which are now in progress.
Another is to eliminate at once services which are obvious-
ly unnecessary at this time. Those in the questionable col-
umn will be referred to the citizens in questionnaire, etc.,
in order to determine what action the public desires.

Communities taking the initiative early enough to get
results can expect handsome rewards in lowered taxes in
1942. If this can be done in several communities it can
and should be done in most communities, and it will be
done if sufficient numbers of citizens act in unison and de-
mand it. The New Jersey Taxpayers' Association will
stimulate and lead such citizen action over a state-wide
front in its drive for reduction of 1942 local budgets.

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

EDISO.N THANKS
WOODBRIDGE RESIDENTS

Thomas A. Edison is pleased at
the tribute to him implied in nam-
ing the proposed route 'between
the superhighway and the Outer-
bridgc Crossing "Edison Parkway."
A letter sent to Joseph F. Deegan,
chairman, by Mr. Edison expresses
his appreciation tn the people of
Woodbridge for "honoring him in
this wonderful •way."

LACK OF WORK
CAUSES SUICIDE

Despondency over his inability to
obtain employment is believed to
have led to the suicide of Andrew
Pawlik by gas some time Friday
night in his bungalow in Iselin.
He was found Saturday morning
with a tube from the kitchen range
in his mouth and the gas turned
on. He had been dead several
hours.

I N POUR, MONTHS IN 19+1 (JANUARY TO MAY) IN AN
ARMV WHICH GREW TO 1,200,000 OFFICERS AND

'MEN IFJ CAMPS AND BARRACKS, NOT ONE CASE
&F TYOHOLO IN ANY ONE OF THE 48 STATES.

CARTERET GIRL NEAR
DEATH IN SEWAREN

Miss Sophie; Bovincheck, 18, of
25 Thornall Street, Cartcrct, had
a narrow escape from death by
drowning Monday afternoon when
she went "beyond her depth in the
Sound at Acker's Beach and wa.«
taught by the undertow. She was
rescued by Jim Keating, of Alice
Place, Woodbridge.

Five Years Ago
LITTERED SHAMBLES ALL
THAT'S LEFT OF STADIUM

A littered shambles, surround-
ing a lone stranded attraction, is
all that remains today of a proud
civic project—a stadium campaign.
Bogged in a suffocating debt, the
40-acre tented city, disappeared
from view on Tuesday after
eleventh-hour resuscitation meth-
ods collapsed.

TOWN ANXIOUSLY AWAITS
REPORT ON PARK POOLS

Township officials anxiously
awaited reports today from the
State laboratories in Trenton on
the samples of water sent them
from the new .swimming pools in
Woodbrklge parks.

TOWN WON'T REPLY
TO NOVAK'S PLAINT

No formal reply is contemplated
by the Tfownship regarding the
complaint by Andrew Novak, of
Hope-lawn, that the municipality
has violated specifications of its
garbage removal contract. This
announcement was made yesterday
by Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy.

Three Years Ago
$50,000 RELIEF
LOAN PLANNED

With no encouraging word from
Trenton regarding eaily payment
of $100,000 due this municipality
for unemployment relief aid, the
Township committee tonight prob-
ably will decide to issue $50,000 in
notes to tide over the emergency.

RUSH OF BIDS
FOR STADIUM USE

With the virtual completion of
the new athletic stadium on Berry
Street sponsored by Woodbridge
Post, American Legion, the need

| arises for immediate arrangements
to administer the plant. This duty
falls upon the Township commit-
tee which not only provided the
bite but which also sponsored a
federally-subsidized project to im-
prove it.

DELAY MEETS SUIT
THREAT AGAINST TOWN

Threat by Special Assistant At-
torney General Russell B. Watson
he would institute contempt pro-
ceedings against the Township
Committee because of the delay in
strutting the Fords - •Hopelawn-
Keasbey sewer has thus far failed
to materialize.

LABOR
A reservoir of unused labor

power will be available in. July,
1942, says Secretary of Labor
Frances Perkins, who points out
that there will be some unemploy-
ment among unskilled and older
workers and that the nation will
hardly "begin to draw on the unem-
ployed workers on farms and
women in the labor market.



HEY! LISTEX!

Two laborers wore working on a
very tall building. Suddenly the
one at the top leaned over and shout-
ed down to his mate: "Hey, Jnke!
Come up here- a minuts ar.d listen!"

Minutes passed as Jake toiled
slowly up a series of ladders. At
last, panting, he reached the top.

"I can't hear anything," he said,
after listening intently.

"No." the other agreed." "Ain't
it quiet?"

LIGHT WEIGHT

i

"You say that fc-IJow's the light-
weight champion of the luwii? Don't
look like a fighter."

"He's not—he's the leading coal
dealer,"

Never Saves Money
I'm glad I do not have to pay

Big coal bills any more.
I've saved a lot of money now

Since winter's [airly o'er.

I told my wifc-y what I'd saved.
Said wifey, with a sigh,

"I need some spring and summer
clothes."

So I kissed the roll good-by.

. Her Cash Conundrum
Full of admiration for his own

financial knowledge. Smith hef-an U>
discuss the state of affairs over the
supper table.

"I must confess," he said, "that
the money market worries me a
good deal."

"It's not the money market that
worries me," replied the wife. "It's
tiie market money."

Slow Poke
"My grandpa has reached the ago

of ninety-six. Isn't it wonderful?"
"Wonderful nothin'I Look at the

time it has taken him lo do it."

Give the Girl a Chance
1 "You spend as much on clothes as
my secretary earns in a year!"

"You should raise the poor thing's
wages, dear."

How About Minnie?
Teacher—What is a comet?
Pupil—A star with a tail.
Teacher—Very good. Name one.
Pupil—Mickey Mouse.

Saying1 Farewell
"There's Jones, and he hasn't

bagged a thing yet. I'll make a
noise like a rabbit behind this bush
and fool him."

Bessie—I don't think aunty will
stay; she didn't bring her trunk.

Billy—Huh! Look how long the
baby has stayed and he didn't bring
anything.

A True Genius
•Landlord—Washington once slept

in that bed you occupied last night.
Guest—That's more than I could

do.

Sot Neutral
I send this little valentine

To say that I adore you,'
There's no neutrality in mine,

I'm absolutely for you.

Too True
"Why is the stork picked out as

the bird to travel with the doctor?"
"I think it must be because he's

got such a beautiful bill."

Old Tinier
Policeman—How did you get up

that tree?
Tramp—Ain't you got no sense?

I sat on^i when it was an acorn.

Good News
Wine—I'm going to wear my

skirts longer, dear.
Hubby—It delights me to hear you

say so. \

Inspiration
"My husband is an artist. He al-

ways finds inspiration in my cook-
ing."

"A sculptor, ch?"

Passes Out
First Boxer—When I hit someone,

he remembers it.
Second Boxer— When I hit some-

one, he doesn't.
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Sage Observation
Mrs . Stubblefield—You know, I

just adore bridge. I could play it
in my sleep.

Par tner—Apparent ly you do.

Smaller Yet
Harr ie t—Have you ever seen any-

thing smal ler than my shoes?
Jack—Yes, your feet.

Say *Ah,' P lease
Mother—Junior, say "Ah," so the

doctor can get his list out of your
mouth .

Impor t Foodstuff
In a recent month the United

States imported manufactured food-
stuffs valued at 527,000,000.

Lynching After Lynch
Lynching was named after Charles

Lynch, who punished lawless per-
sons summari ly . Lynching was a
method of punishment adopted, by
private individuals.

Beef Producers
Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay

are the three principal countries in
Latin America producing beef and
veal. They produce 15,000 pounds
every minute.

Argentina Oil Fields
Argentina 's government oil fields

increased production 22 per cent last
year. _

Industrial Exposition
The first industrial exposition in

which all nations might participate
was held in the Crystal palace, Lon-
don, England, in 3851.

New Household Strainer
The fineness of the mesh of a new

household strainer can be adjusted
by turning slotted disks that cover
one another.

Cleaning Paint Brushes
A new solvent for cleaning paint

brushes dissolves paint and emulsi-
fies it so that it can be washed away
with running1 water.

Crates of Berries
Approximately 200,107 crates of

strawberries were shipped over
state highways of the United States
the past season.

Food Stores in U. S.
There are 561,000 food stores in

the U. S. or one for every 235 per-
sons. Per capita sales average §77.

Ice Per Second
A ton Of ice a second—that is the

quantity of ice made in the United
States from raw water.

China Clay
Extensive deposits of China clay

and red ochre have been found in
the Tonk State, Rapjutana, India.

First Aid
The American Red Cross has

taught about a million men and
women the techniques of first aid
and water safety.

Garnet as Birthstone
The garnet, as a birthstone, is

credited with endowing the wearer
with constancy and fidelity.

Pelts, Leather
Hides or skins, untanned, are

called pelts. After they are tanned,
they are called leather.

Broken-out Eggs
Broker.-out eggs beep bost when

stored in the refrigerator or other
cool place in tightly covered dishes.

Renounced tV-ion
Ex-President Joh.i lyier, at the

age of 71, renounced t ie Union and
became a Confederate Amgressman.

Unforseen Beauty
Refinishing the wood often brings

out unforseen beauty in an old piece
of furniture.

What Chestnut Is
Chestnut is a light coarse wood of

gray-brown color, similar to oak,
but not so hard or so strong.

Reserved for Farmers
New York hae a hotel that re-

serves its rooms inclusively for
farmers. t

Food for Poor
Poor people in New York, who are

on relief, receive 500 pounds of food
per minute.

American Pictures
Ninety per cent of the motion pic-

tures shown in Palestine are
American.

Toilet Articles From U. S.
One-half of the toilet articles used

in Latin America in 1938 were from
the United Stales.

87 Languages in Philippines
There are eight distinct languages

and 87 dialects spoken in the Philip-
pines.

Unfurling, Furling Flag
A flag is unfurled when open,

furled when drawn into close com-
pafs about the staff.

Pliofilm Umbrella
On the market is an inexpensive

rain protector in a smart looking
new umbrella of pliofiJm. It is trans-
parent.

Novel Lawn Sprinkler
A novel lawn sprinkler has been

made in the form of a duck, the
head revolving to scatter water is-
suing from perforations.

Future Admirals Lost
The United States navy lost the

Services of 30 members of the 1940
graduating class of the Naval acad-
emy because of physical disquali-
fications, chiefly defective eyesight.

Vegetable Stains
If you have vegetable stains on

your fingers, rub them off with a cut
potato, or lemon skin. Wash well in
cold water.

Cork for Stoppers
Cork was used for stoppers more

than 2,000 years ago in Cato's time,
and the Latin poet Horace used the
phrase, "lighter than cork."

Driver Responsible
About 24,000 of the 35,000 persons

killed in IT. S. tra/Tic accidents in
1040 met death because a driver
committed a reckless ct illegal act.

Decoy Owl
A decoy ow] made of rubber that

can be carried in a pocket and in-
Rated for use has been invented to
attract crows within gunshot.

Peru Exports Sugar
Peru exported 64 per cent more

sugar in the first five months ot 1940
than in the corresponding months of
1939.

Mine Employees
About 100,000 men are employed

in the mines of the United States,
that produce 50,000,000 tons of hard
coal in a year.

Cork Oaks
Cork oaks grow from 30 to 60 feet

tall and sometimes attain an age of
J00 or 400 years.

Social Security Not New
The Incas of Peru, over 1,000

years ago, had social security.
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ors Senior Softball
'41 Gold Cup Championship Slated
To Be Held At Red Bank August 16
Two-Day Program To Include 30-Mile Heats For 225-

1 Cubic-Inch Class; Horace E. Dodge Is Chairman

. NEW YORK—The 1941 Gold Cup Championships,
classic of American speedboat racing, will be held at Red
Bank on Saturday, August 16, in conjunction with the Na-
tional Sweepstakes Regatta, Horace E. Dodge, Jr., an-
nounced today.

Dodge, representative of the Dodge Brothers Dealers'
Association, was awarded the

ALL THE WAY BACK - - By Jack Sords

sponsorship of this year's Gold
Cup race by the Contest B:)ard of j
the American Power Boat Asso- [
ciation List January. At that time .
the date for the race was set for',
Labor Day at Detroit. j

Tht; Detroit Gold Cup Commit-;
tee recently declined to stage the i
championships next September
and Dodge has just been notified
of the committee',* decision. "Inas-
much as the Detroit officials have
withdrawn their promised roopeia-
tion, i am taking advantage of the
offer of the National Sweepstakes
Regatta Association to hold he
(iulil Cup on the Shrewsbury River
at Ret1 "*ank in August," Dodge
said. The change in the da te and
site for the titular even I has been
approved by the A. P. B. A. racing

KOLLARS LOSE TWO
IN WEEK-END TILT

commission.
Dodge and Fred W. firown,

.Sweepstakes race committee chair-
man, are at work on the details ^f
the championships to fit in with
the annual Red Bank regatta fix-
ture on August 10 and 17. Notice
of the change in the Gold Cup
plans has been sent to all owners
in the class, including George C.
Cannon, of New Roehelle, N. Y.,
who for the past week has been
trying to en LIT bis triple engin-d
Cray Goose under the burgee of
the Indian River Yacht Club oi'
RockJedge, Fin., bill, who previous-
ly bad no one to whom la send his
entry.

Ri-own stated that the Sweep-
stakes two-day racing program
would be arranged to allow the
three 30-mile heats of the Gold
Cup to he run on Saturday, Aug-
ust 10. All heats for the 225-
cubic inch class also will he run
on Saturday, which will leave
these hydroplanes as well as the
Gold Cup boats free to enter the
three 15-mile heats of the Na-
tional Sweepstakes Trophy event
on Sunday afternoon.

TYROS GET CHANCE
TITLE

Amateurs, 21 Or Over, In-
vited To Enter Lang-
horne Show July 20

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—They're
going to discard all the iron-clad
rules governing speed competition
nt Langhorne Speedway Sunday,
July 20, and allow the everyday
motorist to come down out of the

11 grandstand and drive in the 200-
Mile International Championship
Stock Car race.

The classic event will be super-
vised, however, to guarantee fair
competition and for this purpose
the Contest Board of the American
Automobile Association, national
governing Vodv of the speed sport,
will send its trained staff of offi
cinls to the world's fastest mile
oval.

There are two outstanding re-
strictions for entry in the 200 mile
race for standard automobiles. (1)
the driver must be 21 years of ago
or over; (2) the car must be of
1938, 19:10, 1940 or 1941 models.
Other than that, the event is
"wide open."

Qualifying heat races to deter-
mine the 40 fastest cars among the
100 everyday motorists and profes-
sional drivers entered will be held
Sunday afternoon,' July 13. The
public will be admitted io the trials
to glean a i review of the thrills in
store July 20-

Because of the record crowd ex-
pected July 20, ticket sales have
opened at) speedway headquarters.
The same bargain admission prices
in effect for the recent 100 Mile
Langhorne Championship race wilt
govern the stock car classic. (In-
iiehl, 5.r>c, including tax: grand-
stand, ?1.10, $1.75, 52.20, total
admission.)

Top Ten Softball Aggrega-
tion Captures Twin

Bill, 9-1, 4-2
WOODBRIDGE — The Top Ten

softball brigade belted the Kollai
Aces for ,a pair of wins over the
weekend, by .scores of 9 to 1 and
4 to 2.

Minsky sparked the winners in
the fir.'t game with three hits. Du-
bay, Livingood and Poehingpr each
connected for a double. J. Barany
and Peterson starred for the losers.

liohind and Minsky, with two
bingles apiece, worked best for
Top Ten in the second clash.

Ko][ar Aces (1)
AB R II

J. Kalina, If H01
K. Gurzo, sf 3 0 0
J. Barany, 3b 3 0 2
J. Kollar, p 3 0 (J
M. Kollar, c 3 1 1
M. Roko, cf 3 0 0
K. Uarany, ss 3 0 1
R. Gerity, lb 2 0 0
Peterson, rf 3 0 2
C. Ellis, 2b 3 0 0

Totals 29 1 7
. Top Ten (9)

AB R H
Duibay, ss 3 1 2
Minsky, lb 4 1 3
Livingood, cf 4 1 1
Dunfee, If 3 1 2
Dochinger, p 3 1 1
Doland, If 2 1 1
Xiek, 3b 3 0 2
C. Segey, c 3 1 0
Kath, 2b 3 2 2,
Hiftter, rf 3 0 I

Totals 31 9 IT)

Kollar Aces (2)
AB R II

J. Kollar, ss 4 1 ]
M. Kollar, 3b 4 0 0
R. Gerity, lb 2 0 1
J. Kalina, If 3 0 0
K. Barany, cf 4 0 1
Farraro, cf • 4 0 1
J. Barany, p 3 1 1
Gurzo, sf 1 0 1
Roko, 2b 3 0 0
Peterson, c 2 0 0

Totals 20 2 5
Top Ter. (4)

AB R II
Dunfee, !f 3 2 1
Minsky, lb 4 1 2
Dubay, c 2 1 1
Boland, cf 4 0 2
Livingood, r f . 4 0 1
Zick, 3b 4 0 0
Dochinger, sf 3 0 1
Kath, 2b 3 0 1
E. Segy, ss 3 o 1
Balog, p 3 0 0

Totals 33 4 10

M& WAS SgOOAlP t o CO**.

EX-ST. MARY'S ACE
PITCHES 2-BIT GAME
Gives Up But One Run As

Catholic Club Stops
Red Accs,J To 1

WOODBRIDGE — J o e (Peckie)
j Zar.zalari, former Perth Amboy St.
•Mary's High star, pitched the
Woodbridge Catholic Club to a 9
to 1 win over ihe Rahway Red
Aces at the Parish House field Sun-
day afternoon.

The mound ace held the visitors
to a lone run and two safeties. He
struck out 18 Rahway batters.

Bud Jardot paced the local club
with a double and two singles.

This Sunday, the Catholic Club
will meet the Metuchen Eagles at
Legion Field, Metuchen, at 1:30

Catholic Club (9) ~
AB R H

E. Martin, cf 3 1 0
T. Murtagh, ss 4 1 1
J. McLaughlin, If 4 0 1
C. Fitzpatrick, lb 5 0 0
L. McLaughlin, 2b 5 0 U
R. Jardot, 3b 5 3 3
S. D'Angelo, c 4 2 0
W. DeJoy, rf 4 1 1
F. Albertson, rf 0 0 0
J. Zanzalari, p 3 1 1

Totals 37 9 7
Rahway Red Aces (1)

AB R H
^'Connor , 3b 4 0 1
Tully, 2b 4 0 0
Iloagland, lb 4 0 0
R. Sepsi, p 2 1 0
Kolzon, cf 4 0 1

jllicks, c 2

SPORTS ECHOES
-BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSEI'

SPY RING BROKEN
The arrest of twenty-nine men

land three women by the FBI broke
hip a line: of spies busy seeking
[confidential information including;
[locations of factories making: muni-
It ions, planes, tanks and defense
| materials.

J. Edgar Hoover reveals that
Isome of the ring acted as couriers
land traveled on Pan-Atlantic
planes of the Italian air ,line to
[South America, as well as on
[steamships. Of these arrested 24
[were Germans, two were born in
[the United States, two were natu-
ralized, and the others were
French, Austrians and South
Africans.

The arrests included nineteen in
the New York area, five in New
Jersey, one in Michigan, one in"
Wisconsin, one in. Brazil and the
other five were already in prison
for other crimes.

FONDER IS HEAVY
CHOICE _AT UNION
End To Bad Luck Dogging

Phila. Driver Seen In-
evitable By Fans

UNION—Winner of more fea-
ture races than any other AAA
midget driver in the East, George

• Fonder who wheels for the Gordon
raeiner team will Tir* on^ of the out-
standing bidders for victory in t!io
25-lap main-event which will high-
light the weekly meet at the Union
Stadium Sumlav night.

Fonder has been a victim of a
host1 of tough breaks through Ihe
early weeks of the season. The
sole difficulty besetting; him was
mechanical trouble but when hh
car was running right he was vir-

jtually invincible. As a result, he
•has been successful in tonpiner
j every driver in eastern rank? in the
; matter of winning; feature races.
: At one track alone, the hot-shot
iFhilly sensation has captured five
i main-events even though the season
; is only seven weeks old. Fonder
!has been a standout (hrent whor-
;ever he has anpeared and he in-
j tends to duplicate his success at
the new M-mile Tri City track.

! where Promoter Albert Santo will
sponsor midget auto racing meets
every Sunday nisrht.

The bad luck which has beset his
maroon-colnred machine is bound
to break. Fonder believes and he
confidently awaits the appearance
of the field of 3-A stars in Sunday
night's meet at Union. He feels
that he can out-speed the strong
array of starters.

The races ^ i l ! start at 8:30
j o'clock with eight events being
scheduled, topped by the 25-Iap
climax for feature honors.

1

Geis, Hits, Pitches, Mates
To Victory, Fanning 11

Getting 3 For 4

KEASBEY—The Woodbridge
Red Ghosts defeated the Keasbey
Eagles 8 to 5 in a closely contest-
ed baseball game at the Parish
House field, Woodbridge, this
week.

Geis was the pitching and bat-
ting ace for the winners. He struck
out eleven Eagle batters and got
himself three hits in four trip*
to the plate. One of Geis' wallops
went for four bases with one man
aboard.

Frank, with two safeties, work-
ed best with the slick for the
losers.

Eagles (5)
AB. R. H.

.Salamon, ss 2 1 0
Belko, p 4 0 1
Kabana, 3b 4 1 1
Bartos, lb 2 1 0
J. Gomari, 2b 3 1 0
H. Gomori, cf 3 1 0
Frank, rf 4 0 2
Totka, c 3 0 1
Dunch, If 3 0 1

Totals 4 5 fi
Red Ghosts (8)

AB. R. H.
L. McLaughlin, 3b 2 0 0
Jacovinich, cf 4 2 1
J. McLaughlin, ss 3 2 2
F. Geis, p 4 2 3
R. Moore, If 3 0 1
Drummond, lb 3 1 1
S. D'Angelo, c 2 1 1
R. Bohand, rf 3 0 0
E. Dubay, 2b 3 0 1

Totals 4 8 10

0 0
0 0

0

Has Highest Average Of
Sporting Club Players

In Boro Loop

FORDS—Al Ko=up leads the?
Fords Sporting Club in individual
batting in the Interborough Base-
hall League, according to figures
released this week.

Kosup, tenth in the circuit, is
batting .400 in eleven games. At
bat 37 times, he collected 15 hits.
Mike Basarab is listed 44th with a
percentage of .2S6'. John Parsler
and Sam Virgilo are 53rd and 54th,
each with .250.

In pitching, Hal Augustine is in
fifth place with one victory and no
defeat. Steve Anthony is ninth
with a like record. Joe Nedopad
is 16th with one win and a single
loss. Bob Handerhan is listed 29th
with no victories and two setbacks.

The Sporting Club rates seventh
in team batting with a percentage

;of .238.

iA. Sepsi, ss 2
'Miller, rf — 3 0
Den Bleyker, If 2 0 0
Smith, p 2 0 0
Van Note, If rT.... 1 0 0

Totals 30 1 2

SPORTSMEN
BUSY YEAR AHEAD

Recreation Schedules

SOUTH RIVER COPS
ISELIN, 10-4

Second Half Schedules for the
Woodbridge Recreation Baseball

and Softball Leagues
For Week of July 14th

All.games start at C:15 P. M.
Port Reading Senior Softball
At the Tappen Street Field,

Monday, Beavers vs. Windy City.;
Tuesday, Aces vs. Sporting Club;
Wednesday, First Street Ramblers
vs. St. Anthony's; Thursday. Beav-
ers vs. Married Men; Friday.
Windy City vs. Sporting Club.

Woodbridge Senicr Softball
At the Woodbridge Xo. 11

School Field, Monday, Greiners vs.
Tigers; 'Tuesday, Cyclones vs.
Hawks A. C ; Wednesday, Shell vs.
Tigers; Thursday. Top Ten vs.
Lions: Friday. Cyclones vs. Lions.

Woodbridge Junior Baseball
At the Parish House Field, to-

morrow, Saturday. July 12, 9:30
A. M., Green Falcons vs. Minute
Men; also. Wildcats vs. Hungarian
B. C.

Iselin Senior Softball
At Berger's Fie'd, Monday, In-

dependents vs. Cubs; Wednesday,
Cubs vs. Boys Club; Friday, Boys
Club vs. Independents.

Fords Senior Baseball
(Sporting Club Division)

At Fords Park, Sunday. July 13
at 10 A. M., Giants vs. Dodgers;
Thursday, White Sox vs. Dodgers.

BIyth And Freitag Tagged
For Defeat; 4 Errors

Afield Disastrous
ISELTN—The Delta Pi Club of

South River defeated the Iselin
Cubs 10 to 4 Sunday afternoon in
a seven-inning tilr at South River,

BIyth and Freitag handled the
tossing for the losers, giving up
six safeties. Four errors were
committed by the Cubs.

This Sunday, the local nine will
travel to Irvingtoi where it will
tangl*1 with the Sporting Club of
that place. Game time is 2:D0
P. M.

Delta Pi (10)
AB R H

Maskal, 2b( 4 2 2
Senko, 3b 4 4 2
Chicas, c 3 2 2
Sitze, lb 3 0 0
Greek, ss 3 0 0
Kotewski. cf 3 0 0
Nowicki, If 3 0 0
Reckasre, rf 2 1 0
Duttkim, p 2 1 0

Fishing Trip, Deer-Hunting
Expedition In Fall, Are

Among Activities
FORDS—At a meeting of the

Woodbridge Township Fish and
Game Association, plans were com-
pleted for a fishing trip, with a
trap shoot, picnic or dinner dance
to follow.

After a lengthy discussion, the
president appointed a committee to
view deer-hunting land in north
and south Jersey with the thought
in mind of procuring a cabin for
the deer hunting season.

The house committee reported
the improvements to the club was

.ahead of schedule, and that other
I improvements to the building and
.traps would begin in the near fu-
! ture.

As a number of members have
been called into service, it was
unanimously agreed that all mem-
bers called be carried as active
members-with no obligations to the
cluib.

Clifford Dunham, a past presi-
dent of the club, and recently ap-
pointed a delegate to the State
Federation of game by the County
Federation described sportsmen's
activities and pending state legisla-
tion of interest to sportsmen.

Totals 30 10
Cubs (4)

AB R
.Reedy, cf T.. 4 1
Ellis, 7b 4 0
Comsudis, c 3 0
Freitag, ss, p 2 0

• Bahr, If 3 0
[Maneeri, 3b * 3 0
'Allen. 2b 3 1
O'Connor, rf _ 1 1
BIyth, p _„. l 1

Totals 24 4 5
Score by innings:

Delta Pi 220 303 x—10
Cubs 004 000 0— 4

USE MOLASSES TO TRAP
LOCUSTS

San Salvador, El Salvador.—
Smearing boards and other smooth,
non-absorbent surfaces with thick
blackstrap (molasses), authorities
are attempting to catch some of
the huge swarms of locusts which
are destroying crops.

INCOME
Measured in terms of the physi-

cal quantity of goods and services
produced, the 1940 national in-
come set an all-time high, and ex-
ceeded the 1929 volume on a per

j capita basis, according to the De-
•partment of Commerce. The na-
tional income rose to $70,000,000,-

i 000 in 1940. but its purchasing
power was above the record na-
tional income of $83,400,000,000
attained in 1929.

Brazil backs plan for aid to Am-
erican State at war.

Bears Return Home Sunday
To Face Baltimore Orioles

NEWARK—The Newark Bears
will return home to Ruppert Sta-
dium Sunday for a four-game series
with the Baltimore Orioles, who
trounced the league leaders three
straight times in their only previ-

t ous visit to the Xewark ai;ena this
j season. The series will open Sun-
jday with a doubleheader and after
i a layoff Monday there will be night
j games Tuesday and Wednesday.
Following this series the Bears will

I make a short trip to Syracuse, re-
tu rn ing a week from Sunday for a
week's homestand against Toronto

'and Buffalo.

i On Tuesday night the' Bears will
istage their first father-and-son
! night of the season. Since it will
;also be ladies night, dad can bring
i the entire family for only one ad-
[ mission, plus the ten-cent govern-
jment tax for the missus or grown
; daughter. The Xewark clufT holds
| only two of these family nights
•each season and they seldom fail
to fill the ball park. The second

I annual Red Cross benefit, staged
:jointy by the Xewark Club and L.
, Bamberger & Co. co-workers will
jbe held Wednesday night. More
than §12,000 was realized by the
Red Cross last year, and reports of

j ticket sales indicate that an over-
jflow crowd will raise this total
considerably Wednesday night.

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY
Employers and labor groups in

the aircraft industry are being in-
vited to a "stabilization confer-
ence" designed to assure full pro-
duction of planes for the United
States and Great Britain. The
Conference, according to 0PM
officials will be similar to the
shipbuilding meetings on the Pa-
cific and Gulf Coasts which result-
ed in no-strike agreements for a
two-year period.

1940 Pennant Winners'
Prospects Dark

Came the hot summer days of July. 1941, and a
new wave of depression settled over the camps of both
of last year's pennant winners. In Cincinnati things
were beginning1 to look worse than bad. In Detroit
there was little reason for hope. Reason: Last year
this time the Reds were trailing the Dodgers by a
game or two but boasting a record of 45 victories and
less than 25 defeats. In another week the Reds took
over top spot—where they were to remain for quite
some time. • * f

But this year at the time of the All-Star classic
the Reds were barely breaking even in the won and
lost column. Cinci hitting has lost all its former zip.
The pitching hasn't gotten the breaks this year. The
errors have come at the wrong time and McKechnie
doesn't seem to be able to make the right move at
the right time, as one writer put it. Recently, when
the Reds sold Jimmy Ripple to Rochester the club
reached a new low of depression.

Ripple Spark Of
Reds' 1940 Drive

Inasmuch as Ripple sparked the Redleg drive
to the pennant and World Series last year, many ob-
servers felt the club should have held on to Jimmy,
at least until the end of the '41 season. Ironically,
on the day after Ripple was sold, the Reds dropped
two to the Dodgers—2 to 1 and 3 to 2.

As an example of the breaks some of the Red
hurlers have been getting this season—Paul Derrin-
ger shut out the Brooks for ten innings in the first of
that double-header but went on to lose 2 to 1 in 1G
innings. Walters has lost some just that tough.

Weak hitting is mostly responsible for such heart-
breakers. Had Walters or Derringer been with the
Cards or Brooks this season, both would have easily
won ten or twelve contests.

A glance into the Tiger situation shows that
Detroit is in woeful need of twirling. Last year as
about this time the tigers had won 43 and dropped
27, and were right behind the Cleveland Indians.
In a week or two they were on top of the League.
But at the time of this seasos's all-star tilt, the Ben-
gals were fighting to stay about the .500 mark.

Minus Greenber?
And Newsom Of Old

The difference seems to lie in the fact that Green-
berg has left and Newsom may as well have left.
Rowe and Bridges—the other two Tiger aces of the
pitching staff in 1940, haven't been up to par. Thus
the pitching generally isn't of a calibre to be com-
pared with the club's 1940 brand. *

This season the 1940 American League champ-
ions have had to rely on the strong arms of Trout,
Corsica, Bridges and Newhouser. Bridges has even
faltered lately. Gieble, the rookie who beat Bob
Feller to win the deciding game from Cleveland last
year to clinch the pennant, is another of the staff
who can't seem to get going. It seoms that the pitch-
ing staff has definitely stalled—and stalled badly.
While the hitting isn't up to last year's mark when
little Hank was in a Tiger uniform, it's the twirling
that's giving Baker so many nightmares.

Missing From The
1941 All-Star Squad

Missing among the names of the stars who parti-
cipated in Tuesday's All-Star tilt were: Tommy
Bridges and Buck Newsom, Emil Leonard, Monte
Pearson, and Al Milinar. All th'ese twirlers were rep-
resented in the classic of 1940 when the Nationals won

. their third victory in All Star history, 4-0. The
American League has triumphed five times.

In the senior circuit there were six players who
were in the 1940 selections who were left out this
year. These six were Max West of Boston (who drove
in three of the Nationals' four runs with a homer),
Joe Moore of New York, Pete Coscarat and Babe
Phelps of Brooklyn. Larry French of Chicago, and
Merill May of the Philadelphia Phillies.

Stars who have been consistently picked to rep-
resent their league since the inaugural in 1933, in-
clude, in the American League: Jimmy Foxx of Bos-
ton (picked every year), Bily Dickey of the Yankees
(picked seven times), and Joe Di Maggio of the
Yankees (picked five times. In the National League:
Joe Medwick of the Dodgers (picked seven times),
Mel Ott of New York (picked seven times), and Billy
Herman of Brooklyn (picked seven times).

PT. READING TITLE
BETWEEN BEAVERS,
SPORHNGJLDB
Dodgers And Giants To De-

cide Fords Loop Title
In Battle Sunday

RAIN DELAYS CONTESTS
WOOPBRIDGE — Tho comple-

tion of the first half schedule and
tihe sMrt of second half play in ibo
Woodbridtre "Recreation baseball
onil softb:ill loajrutp h»s been de-
layed one full week because old
Jupe Pluvius became stubborn and
interferved with timely showers
that washed out all contests dur-
ing the past week.

However, the lirsi half champions
of most of the leagues ure in most
cases already crowned. In the Port
Reading: Senior Softball League
where competition has been torrid
dnrini* all of the first six week pe-
riod there's a chance of either of
two teams graining the first half
laurels.

The Reavers who have yet (o
taste defeat in two years of Port
Rendim* Senior Soflbali Lea^no
<•mi-wet.ition —has one more tussle
with the second place Snorting1

Club who are snorting a 0 wins and
1 defeat, record.

Should the Heavers win if will IK1

all over; but should the Snorting
Club win, then another pnmo will
become nerespary. At present thfi
standings are as follows:

Beavers
Snorting
Married
Aees
Windy <

• Club . .
Men .. .

'ity

W.
fi

r,
3
2

• 2

L.
0
7
4
3

few

can-

T,.

St. Anthony's" 0 1
I!;imblers 0 Ti

Tn the Woodbridge Senior Soft-
ball, the Greiners Association have
become first half champions and
the final standings, with a
minor and unimportant
celled, is as follows:

W.
Greincrs f>
Tigers — 4
Top r'' - 3
S'v'I Oil 2
Cyclones 2
Hawks A. C 7
Lions 1

In the Fords Senior
Leigue, the first half chnmnionship
will TO to the winner of the game
at Fords Pjjrk Sumtny morning
when ihe first; and second place

,tef\ms tangle in a deciding gnnic.
Tiolh team** are undefeated,
standings at present a re :

W.
Dodp-ers 3
Gi.'ints 2
White Sox 0
Indians 0

Th

3

Tn the Woodbridge Junior Base-
ball, first half f-iii honors will tm
to the winner of the scrap at the
Parish House field tomorrow morn-
inir between the Hun gar inn Boys
Club and the Wildcats. The pres-
ent standings ore as follows:

W. L.
Hungarian B. C .. 3 0
Wildcats 3 1
Falcons ?. 2
Bears 0 1
Minute Men 0 4*

A Double Round Robin
Verv few changes have been

made in tho personnel of the vnri-
ous teams and in the teams making
un the various leagues. The set up
will resemble the first hulf very
closely. One marked difference
will bf effected in the leagues thnt
nlaved P. single round robin the
fir,st half.

In view of the Tact that there is
still two months yet remaining in
the Reerontion baseball senson, thf
second half will be » double round
rnbin affair in all leagues. That is.
all teams will play (ach other twice
instead of but once.

MEDIUM BOMBERS
Contracts involving nearly $300,-

000,000 for medium bombers to be
assembled at plants under con-
struction at Omaha, Nebraska and
Kansas City, Kansas, have been
awarded by the War Department.
The Glenn L. Martin Nebraska
Company will operate the Omaha
plant with parts for the planes
manufactured by the Chrysler
Corporation, Hudson Motor Car
Company and the Goodyear Air-
craft Corporation. The Kansas City
plant will ho operated by the North
American Aviation Company, Inc.,
and parts will be provided by the
General Motors Corporation and
Fisher Body Company.

Oxford gives degree to President
at Harvard commencement.

SPANIARD FINDS TREASURE
Vigo, Spain.—A farmer digging

post holes near the village of Cal-
das de Reyes uncovered treasure
believed to have been brought to
Spain from America in a Spanish
galleon in 1704. A guard was
placed around the gems and gold
which were said to weigh 14,945
grams and include rings, combs and
other ornaments.

WAGE-HOUR RULING
A new ruling of the Wage and

Hour Division of the Labor De-
partment says that 75 per cent, of
the sales made or services perform-
ed by commercial establishments
must be retail to qualify them for
exemption from the Wage-Hour
law. Heretofore, the requirement
was 50 per cent

GLADYS? 503 SET
GIVES CHEFS WIN
Bill's Diner Stons Matryar

Pinners In Duckpin
Circuit, 2 To 1

FORDS—A hrilHnnt r.03 set bv
Mike Cladvsz of Hill's Diner p-ave
the Diner trio a 2-1 win over Mag-
var's pinners Tuesday night in the
Fords Durkpin League.

Lou Olah, of the losing team,
took the evening's second high
prize with a 400 set.

Lou Steven's 440 pared the Tile
Boys to a clean sweep over the
South Second Street Coal keglers.

Chet Thompson's 425 gave the
Fords Rpf.s an odd-fame decision
over the Trojans, while the Clowns
eained in the standings by hand-
inp- the Valhalla rollers a 2-1 set-
back.

LATIN-AMERICA
Purchases of the United States

]from Latin America are fifty per.
cent, above those of 1040 and are

j being increased to a volume suf-
ificient to absorb the slack caused
by the losses to the other Amer-
icas of continential European mar-
kets. . , ^ ; A
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Birthday Of Betty Novak
Marked At Hopelawn Fete

HOPELAWN—Miss Betty No-
vak of May'Street was given a sur-
prise party in honor of her birth-
day by her grand mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kocsi, at her home in
Woodbi'idfre Friday nijrht.

(Present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Diemes and sons, John Jr. and Rob-
ert, of Bridgeport, Conn.; Mrs.
Elizabeth Kocsi and daughters, Es-
ther and Helen, and son James;
also Theodore Sipos of Wood-
bridge; Anthony Ambrose of Perth
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew No-
vak and daughter, Betty, and Grace
Sakalowtiki of this place.

TO PLAY SOFTBALL
WOODKItllHIE — Woodbridge

Emergency Squad's softball team
will tangle with the crack Perm
Station Draftsmen's team tonight
at 'i:.'J0 o'clock at .School No. 11
field.

Either Jules Hernstein or Bill
Roberts will handle the mound
work for the local brigade.
Schweinberg or Greenmayer will
do the flinging for the visitors.

JOGAN-BORKOWSKI
RITES SOLEMNIZED

IIUMttt
Phone RAMWAV7-HSO

TODAY & SATURDAY

NO OTHER STAR WOULD
DARE RISK HER CAREER AS

Amboy Girl Becomes Bride
Of Fords Man In St.

Stephen's Church

FORDS—Miss Helen V. Borkow-
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sig-
mur.fi Borkowski, of 704 Johnstone
Street, Perth Amboy, was married
to Stephen Jogan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jo.seph Jogan, of -17 Ryan
Street, Friday at St. Stephen's
R. C. Church, Perth Amboy.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Father Martin Madura, as-
sistant pastor of the church, after
which a reception for the wedding
party took place at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen.

The bride wore a dress of white
eyelet and a picture hat. She was
attended by Miss Hernadette T.
Ti-ygar as maid of honor, and Mi.ss
Anne Marie De Phillips as brides-
maid.

William Handerhan of Fords
served as best man and Walter Fee
of Keasbey, as usher.

After a wedding trip to the New
England states, the couple will re-
side at 704 Johnstone Street.

Keasbey

Joan

CRAWFORD]
Meluyn

DOUGLAS,
n uuomnns FREE

Judy ( n mi VII, I toll ( 1'DHIIJ1

"SIS HOPKINS"

Hopelawn Couple Observes
10th Anniversary At Party

HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mohary Jr. of 03 Luher Ave-

: nue were honored at a party in
[celebration of their tenth wedding
'anniversary. The affair was held
at Csik's hall in Florida Grove
Road.

Dinner was served to more than
200 guests. Dancing was featured
after the dinner.

Mrs. Mohary is the former Miss
Rose Grcbely of Fords. The co-u-
ple has two children.

UKai'KHT FI-IATl UK NAT. M'l'H
Thomas Mitclicll in

"Three Cheers for the Irish"

FREE! To Ladies Every Thur*.
Constance Bennett Beauty Aids

Menio Park
Mr. and Mrs. James Ashton re-

turned from a motor trip to
Nashville, Tenn., after spending a
week at the home of Mrs. Ash-
ton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P.
Crapes and children, Joanna and
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Lorain

(Irapes and children, Carolyn
and Venion, all of Lincoln High-
way, motored to Hoy, West Va.,
where they spent the holidays.

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

BUD LOU g

ABBOTT a d COSTELLOU

©ANDREWS SISTERS;

JOIl\ I.ITK1. in

"THE BIG BOSS"

NOW R I T Z • Elizabeth
'Shining
[Victory'

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Payti of
Smith Street were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor of Co-
lonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Domejka
of Crow's Mill Road attended a
banquet in Dunellen recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fullerton of
Fords and Mrs. Martha Fullerton
of Smith Street, spent the holiday
weekend at Fort Belvoir, Va.,
where they visited Sergeant
George W. Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hegedus,
Jr., and Miss Betty Hegedus of
Crows Mill Road, visited relatives
in Bordentown.

Kenneth Schuster of Fords and
Walter Bertram of Smith Street,
spent the holiday weekend at
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eichler and
daughter, Janet, of Stamford,
Conn., were the weekend guests
of Mrs. Eichler's father, Thomas
Bernard, of Highland Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsler
and children of Bay View Avenue
were the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Budfi, of Freeland, Pa.

Miss Rosemary Manchcc of
Dahl Avenue spent a day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Krilla
of Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Domejka and
children of Crows Mill Road were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Savage of New York City.

John Parsler, John Deak, Peter
Hodan and W. Fullerton witness-

PLAINFIELD GIRL IS
B R I D E J H ^ SALAKI

Put 'Em Up!

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT

BUILDING AT 48 WARREN

STREET, SUITABLE FOR

STORE OR SALOON. WAS

FORMERLY KOLIBAS' SA-

LOON. APPLY LOUIS

BROWN, 98 UNION ST.,

CARTERET.

INSURANCE
WOOii imi lKnO dr ivers . If you a re

n cjirorm dr iver a u t o li.iliility in-
Miriinco for $:::!.36 a year payab le hi
mini t lit y instil il mo n IH. Wol]>in, 28(1
Holmrl St., PtM-Lh Amboy, •I-12r,r<.

7-1 l - i : i t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
n o N'T Imy until yon huvo seen

tills linrsnln. Wnodbriilge. 2-family
Imiisi1, 6 rooms and bath pacli, plot
100x100, $0,000. Small down pay-
ment, easy terms. Wolpin, 2R0 Ho-
bart Kt., Per th Amboy. 4-1255.

7-n-m
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

AXTKD—SaleKRirl for bake shop.
, Inquire—Ulinan Bakery, 51! Wasli-
iwlon Avenue; Carterct, between
« P. M. 7-11

KXlM-lUIENCKn fftrls for laundry
work. Apply far to rot Laundry, I

Kilwhi Street, Carlert-t, N. .1. 7-11

FOR SALE
JIOUSM for sale, reasonable, 6

rooms* and gunparlor, gamse . All
improvements. Lot 40x100. 318 Oak
Kt,, Woodbrldtjo. Telephone Mill-
towii 12 r. -1J. 7-11*

HELP WANTED
BOYS—14 years of afie or over, to

rarry Ihla newspaper. Apply at
our ofilet1 any lime and leave your
namo and address. Here in your
chance to make KOJIIP extra money.

Ceremony - Performed Sat-
urday In St. Stanislaus'
Church At 3:30 P.M.

FORDS—Miss Helen Hyrfamak
daughter of Mrs. Walter Skowron-
ski of Plainfield, and John Salaki
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Salaki of 463 Xew Brunswick Ave-
nue, were married Saturday after-
noon at St. Stanislaus Church,
Plainfield.

The ceremony was performed
at 3:30 o'clock by the assistant
pastor, Rev. Wagner. The weddinjr
music was played by the church
organist, Rev. Adam Jajdl.

A reception for the bridal party,
immediate families and intimate
friends was held after, the cere-
mony at the bride's home.

Miss Jeanne Skowronski was
maid of honor for her sister, while
John Bonalsky, brother-in-law of
the groom, was best man.

After their return from a short
wedding trip to Culver Lake, the
newly weds will reside at 320 Les-
lie Avenue, Plainfield.

Election Officials To Get
New Instructions Monday

PERTH AMBOY— Municipal
clerks and members of district
election boards will meet Mon-
day night, July 14, at 7:30
o'clock in the high school audi-
torium, Perth Amboy, to ac-

quaint themselves with the new
permanent registration system.
The new system is to go into ef-
fect this year.

The following municipalities
•will be represented at the ses-
sion: Raritan Township, Car-
teret, Madison Township, Me-
tuchen, Sayreville and South
Amboy.

ed a baseball game at the Yankee
Stadium, New York, and attend-
ed a theatre performance later
Sunday.

Miss Yolanda Dudics and Miss
Ann Bulhower of Fords and Miss
Louise Holobovich of St. Stephen's
Avenue spent Saturday at Coney
Island.

Ann Sothern dons boxing gloves
for her newest role as a gal who
know* her way around!

Hopelawn
—Frank Vargo and son, Louis,

J. Kertes of Hopelawn and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Sabo of Keasbey have re-
turned home after spending some
time visiting relatives in Ohio.

—John Novak of Luther Avenue
spent the weekend with friends at
Wildwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Smoyak of
Jersey Avenue spent the holiday
weekend in Washington, D. C.

Sport fans will find complete
coverage of all local activities on
the sports page.

BRAKES

STEERING

LIGHTS
WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AND SHOCK 4BS0HBEES

Drive Your Car in NOW!

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Air.boy, N. J.
Branches: Newark and Jersey City

P. A. 4-.125B
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Ml<;.\" WANT10I) to sf-U and Install
uspliall till* Mooring and wall-

hoard for mirire t ime work . W r i t e
1 Mi nil ile WiilerpninlinK P r o d u c t s

/{••>., Middles,.*, X. .1. 7-11

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates

ELMWOOD AVE. and MARTOOL DRIVE
(Ne.ii- Green Street)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

from
$ 4990 up

FIVE AND SIX ROOM COLONIALS
Oak Floors
Scientific Kitchens
Inlaid Linoleum
Gas Range
Copper Piping
Copper Leaders

Steam Heat
Shades
Screens
Laundry
Garage
Tile Bath and Shower

SEWERS - GAS - WATER - ELECTRIC

ALL DWELLINGS ON PLOTS - 50 FOOT FRONT
PAVED STREETS NO ASSESSMENTS

F. H. A. REPRESENTATIVE ON PROPERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay 5c a pound for clean

rags. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridgre, N. J.

Company

"SECURITY"
Makes All Types of Personal

LOANS
$25 TO $300

ATTENTION — PEOPLE OF FORDS AND VICINITY! —
Security Finance Company has just opened a new personal loan office in
Rahway, on the second floor of the Robinson BIdg., 1529 Main Street. Here
the people of this vicinity can now have the advantages of "SECUR-
ITY'S" friendly, convenient, stream-lined LOAN SERVICE.

"SECURITY" makes all types of personal loans—on furniture—on auto-
mobiles—OR ON YOUR SIGNATURE ALONE. Stocks, bonds, or other
bankable security is not required—AND WE DO NOT REQUIRE CO-
MAKERS. Our sole business in MAKING LOANS — and we do approve
most applications for loans.

"SECURITY" BELIEVES IN THE HONESTY OF LOCAL FOLKS. OUR
ONLY REQUIREMENTS FOR A LOAN ARE A STEADY INCOME

AND THE WILLINGNESS TO MAKE REGULAR MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

Whenever you need CASH — for any worthwhile purpose — phone, write,
or call on Mr. John S. Booth, our manager. Mr. Booth has had years of
experience making personal loans, and he is anxious to serve you.

ECURIT
1529 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-0102

License No. 734 — Monthly Rate: 2& % of Unpaid Balances—No Other Charges

JOHN s. BOOTH
Manager

Open Friday
Evenings - 7 to 9

RADIO WINNERS
Winners in the nation-wide ra-

dio contest, Youth Speaks for It-
self, sponsored by the American
Youth Commission, were South
High School of Columbus, Ohio,
and the Mutual Placement League
—of Now York City. The programs
submitted for this contest were
written, directed, and produced by
youth, and each one told the story
of some successful community pro-
ject which was designed to relieve
the problems of youth.

AUXILIARY Tp MEET
MENLO PARK — The next

meeting of the Menio Park Ladies'
Auxiliary to Edison Volunteer Fire
Company No. 1 will take place at
the local firehouse Monday night,

i July 14, at 8 o'clock.

NAMED CAMP COUNCILLOR
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Dorothy

Ryan of Green Street is spending
the summer as tennis councillor at
Queen Lake Camp, Athol, Mass.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ittti SeiuH-r'n ."\niiie Imprinted

Also, rapid self-sell-
ing :!5 for ?1 assort-
ments. Costs you 5i(k\
Von make 5tk\ WUIc
selection of Xmasy
designs. I'rolit by our

KXCLIS1VK H U M S IM,AX
Itho only oiia of its kind. Writo
for details and KUKK SAMPI^t:
I'c'hDIORS. Dcpt.
I ' u rk MIIIMOH, tlli^liluiiil 1'iirk. \ . .).

[50$
for

7ennessee Ave, T/earBeack
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ,

110 ROOMS
ivifh running utaier

F K E E B A T H I N G -

\S. Caw/ma rfm-
8 0 ROOMS

BRiCK CONSTRUCT!0N[
. £LEVATOR

^ f R E E BATHING

ROBERT JAMES SMITH
OMERSHiP MANAGEMENT

ELIZABETH

10% DOWN $37 MONTHLY
Superior Building Corp., S. R. KELSEY

BUILDERS " REALTOR
LITTLE FALLS, N. J. 163 SMITH ST.

Telephone PERTH AMBOY 4-2234

Gloves
Cool. • Smart "Van Raalte"

pr..

Of fine suede finished washable cotton or
Bemberg rayons. We stress white because
they are an important part of every Sum-
mer wardrobe, but you'll also find a plenti-
ful supply of beige, navy, black and color-
ful pastels. Only four of the many styles
are pictured. Levy Brothers, Main Floor.

Do not delay your choice!
There is still time to

S A V E $5 6
on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

This Hallet & Davis Anniversary Model Spinet which we are
privileged to present is the culmination of many months of
planning and ceaseless effort by cleBignera and highly skilled
artisans to create a gorgeous piano for the modern home.

BRAND NEW, FULLSCALE(88 note)
MAHOGANYNewstyie SPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sell for. . . 3 2 5
Anniversary Price . . 2 6 9
Actual Saving to You$ 5 6

Allowance made for your old piano . . . Pay only

5 DOWN-5 PER MONTH$
This Anniversary Mddcl Spinel incorporates the
finest features. It has the exclusive; "Pracliano"
which students find invaluahle. during practice
periods, the rich mellow tone so indispensable to
the full enjoyment of music, the sure response
demanded by the professional musician and the '
structural refinements that insure many years |
of enjoyment of these qualities. The foremost
piano houses in this country have eo-opcrated
whole-heartedly with the makers of the re-
nowned Hallot& Davis Anniversary Model Spinet
to make it available at an unprecedented low
price in order to afford the greatest possible
number of families the opportunity to secure
one of these fine pianos.

Some of the Quality Specifications:
Three pedals, roin forced hammers, remarkably even over-
blrting scale, full bronze melal plate, brass hardware,
folding raubic desk, bolid copper-wound hass strings.

Fully Guaranteed by Both the Manufacturer and Griffiths

"The Musir Onler of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
;O.% BROAD STREET, NEWARK

278 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy
(Opposite Sears -.Roebuck)

OPEN EVENINGS


